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OIL! OIL!

Red Star Oil
Burns without smoke or odor. Price

I O c per Gallon. Sold only by

D E A N & C O .

44 South Main St.

C, L
LAWYER

Offices over Farmers and Mechanics Bank.
1 Huron St., E., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

All legal business attended to with prompt-
ness and accuracy.

W. F. MOORE,
DEFTIST

Work done In all forms of modern deni
Istrv; crown and bridge work a speciali-
Graduate of the U. of M. Office, 27 S. Main .-!
Ann Arbor, Mich. 1 >

MEL G1LLESPIE
TEACHER OF

BANJO,
GUITAR AND
MANDOLIN.

ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC.

OFFICE, ANN ARBOR ORGAN CO.

RINSEY & SEABOLT'S

DIVISION OF THE SPOILS.

Mayor Hiseock's Life is Being Made

Lively by Office Seekers and

Their Friends.

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK

ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and
retail trade. We shall also keep

a supply of

SWIFT k DEUBKL'S KEST

White Wheat Flour
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL.
FEED, etc.. at wholesale and

retail. A genera) stock of

6-BOCEHIES and PBOVJSI
Constantly on'hand, which will bo sold ou

reasouable'terms as at any other house in th
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, aoc
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods dc
livered to any part of the city without es tn
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOL'i

iANYONECAN
' At the expense of little
I monty and his spare
t time obtain a fair work
i ing education.

(STUDY AT HOME!
THROUGH THE

SPRAGUE UNIVERSITY
0? CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUCTION,

Comprising the leading correspondence schools :n theworld

SUBJECVb TAUGHT
I I A IM ****ie School of Law prepares pupils for admission

I II HI to the bar, by an extended, thorough course. Has,
A over i,Coo students in every part of the country.

This school teaches journalistic
and literary work from the foun^JOURNALISM

IBOOK-KEEPIM
'" "T-HAND :

5 ti on to tlie most advanced wi
4 The above schools te
j ence method only, and.
J their respective fields,

i

This school is conducted by *
one of the ablest teachers of
book-keeping in America.

Ws school teaches short-hand by
' b=st system, and from the Ire-
ining to the best expert work.

M This school teaches trans-

i in the classics.
li by the correspond-
cognize uo rivals it>

Address, stating in
which school you are
interested, and in-
close ten cents in
stamps for catalogue.
Each school has Eep
arate catalogue.

J . COTNER, JB ,
Sec'y &Treas.t

u; Biag

Mayor Hiiscock wla for a mmuh.
to comu iiave his hands and head iu'.i
of business. Tltcre are quite a few
wihio wamt the. appc/'liiitmenfas to be
made by hfi/in.

City Attorney w tilua moist lucra-
tive office ait tk:e StspoBali of the may-
or, $600 a year, and nob a great
deal to do. There are three protnA-
aemt applicants, a t least, Jo.r the po-
sition. Johin \V. Bennett and Orja
E. Butterfiielid, republicans, and Thios.
D. Kearney, thie present incumbent,
demtoicnat. It ia thought tha t Mr.
Kearney has the pule vhat -will roach
the persimmons. This wiJi iu a meas-
ure, satisfy tlie democrats vlioi were
Instrumental in securing ior llayor
Hfflscock tili« eaidjonsamenio of the dem-
txjrailic convention. There may be
atlver oanidiildates tliat have aoit made
vlieiiir wishes pu'blicly known.

City MairShaJ te also much, sought
after. Of course the present incum-
bent would mat dbject to another
term. But lie will jiave to make- a
hiot flight if lie gets it, lor Zenos Sweet
>Vm. E. Ejderi a.nd 1'arrls Banfield,
ai4 republicans, are in the race, and
they drive cut a fast gait wlimri they

et after anything. Mr. Kweettook
time by tlhe foreOo'ck, a-rad while the
other candiidiaies were electioneering
tor the ticket hie had ai iihtle peti-
tion in his pocket tha t lies gab many
signatures on, asking for his appoint-
ment to the place. Buvfc others are
making it warm, and the race is) not
a'Jways witlli thie swift.

Far city treasurer, i/t is probablt
•tihat the state llaw allowing no treas-
urer of a township, Tillage, city,
comity or state to holld t ha t office
Kxnger than two terms, will sluuit out
one of the very strongest kind of com-
petitors, far Capt. Miamly "iias made
an excellent official, and is popular
witlh thie miayo'r and othetis of in-
K'uence. But there is no, lack of mia-
teaftal'.

Edward V. Seylter is a ycwing man
•\vluo i'8 efficient, eaiengetic, and ex-

popular. He hias Jtaats or
wliio would litke to see the

young element ai tlie party recogniz-
•ed, amd 'who beilieve in him thorough-

Thien there is tdie Horn J. T. Jacobs
w-llno is avaiiable just now, is a splen-
did business main, of ...irreproachable
oiharacter, and whose standing no
nian oouid l.isp a tomgae against
He aouTJd attend toi^!!© dufctesi iia a
way t.lLat wo'uud please tine public.

Aantw-ose Kearney is a democra
who would like tine place, and isi one
wli/o .wautd fill itt acceptably.

Osoar Burkhardt is another young
party ^worker, really t!he ome who
first miade a break in tine solid pha
lanx of the 2d ward deantocracy. H<
wiouild make an ideal treasurer.

George EOavnairud is a nik-wi who
•w-uiultl like to toaiiiidle 'diie city'si cash,
•ami lie lias a tjab of friraiJiS who
•wauDd back his ambWdon in thiat line

ilmilo
si future

Of

•
Good 'Words for the Esperto Club—

Of an Ann Aibit- organization we
aUc Che f:f/low tog coiniiliinoiitai'y no-
itee. from the Fowlerville bliserver :
"The entertainment given by the

Espei-to Cl'Ub at the Bell opera house
ast wee].- Tinnsday evea)(taig, was not

9d well atu-iKled, but it was a g '
treat in vocal, instrumantal and elo-
cutiioiniary work. Mllss Alta 3-each,
who was fonum-ly a resident of this
plaice, was greeted witii a rouadl of
oppdause as she made her appearance
on the stage. Miss Beaoh, •viocalist,
has a rfch conOralltio- voice and) has
al;taiineu a marked degree o! perfec-
tion im her vocai work ; she ranks
among the first as am instructor.
Mites Emmie White and Mr. Boss
Spence are botih. teachers In the
School of MusSc a t Aim Arbor. Jliss
Whilte is a clever pianist and Mr.
Spemce a phenomenon with the vto-
llra. Mr. Chas. M. Bush is on>3 of
tilia most rea,liiistiic ajnid clever readers
that ever entertaiilrued a Fowlerville
audience."

EXERCISED THEIR BIGHT,

Scored Them for Neglect of Duty—
A commissioner of schools ia an

eastern, county, recently asked every
teacher at the county institute who
took their local paper, to hold up
their hands. Out of over 100 pres-
ent only six responded, at which he
exp>resseti great surprise, and said :
'You do not spend one dollar a year
with ,the papers, yet you expect them
to prin't, free of charge, notices of in-
stitutions, insert long programs of
the same and iuf.-l reports of what
you may say annd do oni these occa-
sions, and thus expect themito adver
tise you a.nd your abilities in. your
profession, thus assisting you to ciimb
the ladder to higher positions and
betters ai-aries, without a cent of
postage in return."

He closed by ealylng, "Your condi-
tion in this matter wooilidl lead1 me,
were I an editor, to promptly throw
Into the waste basket any communi-
cation sent in by any society, the
•members which were to'o proud or
too stingy to take a. paper, or if
Inserted it to demand fuu'l advertising
rates Dor every >ne published."

But the. teachers are not alone in
wanMmg something for nothing
There is mare af tiha.t sort of desire
thian the ordinary person ever dream-
ed of.

\ND ONCE AGAIN THE PEOPLE

DEPOSITED THEIR BALLOTS

AND THE MAJORITY

RULES.

Below is given tlie full table of the
ote as cast for city and state officers
n tins city. The first mentioned in
a eacli instance are republicans, the
lext silver democrats, and in case of
he state officers the third mentioned
re gold democrats, and the fourth pro-
libitionists. In the city officers Messrs.

Hiscock and Mills had no opposition
roin the democrats, so the second men-
ioned in those instances are prohi-

bitionists.
There.is something queer about votes,

after all, and it is often the unexpected
hat happens. Take supreme judge
or instance. Judge Long, republican,
received in the city 767 plurality over
?aple, but add to his vote the 490 re-
ceived by Foote, the gold democrat and
lis plurality is only 277.

Mr. Lister, for county commissioner
of schools receives 752 plurality in this
city, the enormous plurality coming no
doubt, largely from many silver demo-
rats making a mistake and voting the

gold democratic ticket. In Mr. Lister's
;ase, however, there is sort of poetic
justice in the outcome. His opponent,
at the last end of the campaign sprung
a lot of letters upon the public that
were given as recommends for positions
with school boards, and attempted to
deceive the public into thinking that
Mr. Wedemeyer, chairman of the re-
publican county committee, and other
republicans, were recommending him
for the office of commissioner, against
their own candidate. That was net
right. It was wrong, and it changed
the opinion of many people here in this
city as to Mr. DeWitt. He lost not only
votes, but the good opinion of many
people by the subterfuge. Consequent-
ly Mr. Lister's election, by such an over-
whelming plurality, (over 2,500 in the
county) is received with more than the
usual rejoicing by his friends.

REGENTS.

Elmer E. Beal is amcxtlher young
member on' the party wlva is a work-
er anid hufSti'jor, aind whia would make
an admiirable official.

1'ior member of the Board of Public
Woirks, Win. H. Mclntyre wiffl mo
doubt be retained as lue ia a gO'Od
member of the board, amid ilt> woutd
be a graceful acknowledgement of
the oompUhient paid the mayor by
the demoowats.

President Jas . B. AngeM of the Uni-
versity, has been tendered by Presi-
dent McKimiley, the position of Min-
fcter to Turkey. Wlhen the country
needed a man to perform a dellicate
task i'n China, President AngeUl was
selected and did it. Now amother
fuMy as deltoate and important task
fe on the government's hands, and he
is called upon again. Whether he
wlK'l accept or not fcs not known-* but
having afitways chieerluily served his
cotuinti-y when need>ed, iit H thought
"that he wiiiq. aocejpit in thisi instance.

Y. XV. C. A Notes—
Jajpanese Fantastics—by little girls

Tennyson's •Loi'us Eaiters—by the eOo
cuttfon eliase, a t High School Hall
April 30th.

Some of our best books are in paper
covens but they are eeildom drawn.
"Fine feathers don't make fine birds,"
aippOiies to books as well as to people.
A Iliist of good magazine articles, has
been posted over the bookaase. Look
at it. There are same thing's there
we want you a"Jl to read:

Circumstances combined against the
baaird meeting Monday evening, but
comsSdiera.bOe business was disposed of
MI spilbe d the smaOl attendance. The
genenai secretary ami M/iss Markham
were appointed voting delegates to
the convention, with Mrs. Cushman as
Hiss Marktuam's avterinate. A com-
nvi/tttee was appointed to rouse inter-
est in tiliie coining e'liection and t a re-
oaSve nominations. Miss Porter is
chairman of tins commi'ttee.

The "Tmesday Evening" seems to
nieet. with favor, judlging by the mini-
ber who avail taemselves of the- op-
portunity to spend a pieasant even-
ing ab the roomis. One member of
the committee expressed her wish
tor a crokomole board one morning,
and by -i p. m. ib wasl im the rooms
ready for use. We wish/ some ome
iWioulid have the same will and the
sanue success in regard to some in-
teresting- books for omr library. Yes,
we mean you. You.

On account of tihie absence of the
general secretary, the rooims will not
be open Thursday, Friday or Satur-
day afternoons. Sing-ing class Thurs-
day evenling, as usual.
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MAYOR AND CLERK.
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P R E S I D E N T OF T H E COUNCIL.
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE and ASSESSOR.
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FORGED $357,000 IN BONUS.

Ypsilanti has Been Entertaining
Noted Forger Un-

awares.

There was an a i I • ab Yp-
ft-i Tu.'iyiliy moaning uliat fleet! i

lieid thie pewpOe of Uibann, Ohio,
wttnere lie was wanted for extensive
forgeries, aggregating $357,000. Ti.e
maii'.5 name li Zaeiiariali T. Lswis,
and he was a banker and broker a t
Crbana for several years, and no
promlioent that a t one time lie came
near being- nominated for state, treas-
urer o4 Oliio-. He has been a bri'l-
.(iant, though somewhat erratic bus-
iness man, having twice accumulated
iaige Portujiies and lost tkemj in spec-
ulation. He is 47 years of age,
though hits iast two years of hiding
amd skuilkimg about the country has
aged him very much, and he looks as
If he was over CO.

The story is tojd this way :
Lewis" p.ian. was a moist ingenious

one and easily insured Iiis iminutiny
from detectiion tor a lorng time. Se-
curing possession of choice municipal
bonds, he would fonge copies of them
and borrow money on them from the
great bankiug bouses otf Cincinnati,
B.oston, Detroit and Xenv York. These
toiTgerdes would tbus lie in the bain'k-
er.s' luainds as collateral. This was
his most effective pl.ain, amd when the
crash, came some of the most conserv-
ative banks of the country found
tJnenuseives in possession, of worthless
paper in a single instanoe as high as
$40,000 In face vaLue.

Fnoan tha t time uintii yesterday,
abauit 'twenty^onie monthis, I^ewds has
been a fugitive fram justice. All
aver the oointinent be fled. At one
tlime hie wias arreatecl ia Mexico a;
ttoe iTaco seemed ended, bu:t lie brib-
ed the native officer and disappeared
again fi'O'in view. There was $10,-
000 offered for Ms capture, but he
eTuded every one.

After Ma fligli/t his family, consist-
ing oi his wife; a son and a daughter,
removed to Anln Arbor, where the
two cihdi'dren hiave ejntered the Univer-
sity and gained many friends. Tine
Jact tihat his I'amiily was located here
caused the detectives to keep u cjote
eye on this ci!y> Bat BtiJl t!i;e i'ugi-
ti've did IDJI visit iii|s fu.mily.

About -two weeks ago Detective
ICirby, of Ui'barJa, cam* 'uO Ann Ar-
bor, -registered under an assumed
name aitd sai duwu to awadJt the
ootmiiing i.f his quai-;-yi Monday a
lfl/ttea- came to tine Ann Arbor post-
•oWtee postmaTked YpsMan/ti, and the
detective recogjiized tlie address as
written in Lewis' hand. Getting
hteCt) Kirby visited Tpsllaati and
scowed tiue ci'ty. Lewis was Hoc a ted
at a prjvate hause under the assum-
ed name oif E. W. Giifliin and a t 6:30
Tuesdla ynioa-ming, arrested while still
in bed. He gave up wilfcliiotit a
struggle, and was bnoughit- a t once
to tljte city. He brake downi under
the strai'n and agreed to accompany
the officer ba.ck t o Ohio, without a.
requi/sW'ion. For fear tdiat he might
e.bung-e has mind he was taken t o To^
l«d'O on the earliest train.

Tlie man is a mere wreck, hollow-
eyed and haggard-l'Olo'kclng, with the
air ot a hunited b&a3t. He says
that bis money te aJl goins, that he
can n/o 1'Onge-r endure tlie agony which
has been luiis during the )iast two
years, and that ]ne will go hoime and
face tlie moeie. The arrest caused
cfoiisideralU'e excitement about the
city, and tlie mai 's family have a
great deal al syrtupathy Bhowit them.

THIS WEEK
COMMENCING

FRIDAY MORNING

LADIES'

S I T WAIST SALE
at39e and 50e.

AMENDMENTS.
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(Continued on 8th Page.)

The H. S. Junior I x—
The aranual Junior Exhibition of

the High School., will occur alt High
School Hall, on MoraJay evening next,
April 12. Tickets, if bougihjt pre-
vious to the exhibition, 15 centts, a t
the door 25 cents. This is something
tha t all our home people should! in-
terest themselves in.

•\VThat

streets,
d)ust.y ?

is the
to-day

canAMtioji o

Muddy ?
our
Or

Spring Capes in Velvet
Cloth and Silk, many of

them Silk Lined.

READY
TO

Fancy Figured Black Mohair Skirts
at $ 1 . 9 8 .

Black and White Check Skirts
at 81 -48.

Plain Black Sicillian Skirts at

Elegant Black Brocade Silk Skirt*
a t $ 6 5O.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits at S5.OC
3 7 . 5 O a n d SIO.OO

New Fancy Ribbons. New Laces.
New Silks. Open This Week.

THE BUSY STORE.

THE BEST PLACE
TO TRADE IS ALWAYS WHERE

YOU CAN FIND

THE

Anything poor in quality is dear
at any price This is especially
true iu the line of goods kept in a

DRUG STORE.

GOODYEAR & CO,
are VERY PARTICULAR, and
keep everything fresh aud pure,
and make a specialty of prompt-
ness and correctness. An elegant
line of Perfumes. New Odors that
are very popular.

No. 5 S. Main



The Atn Arbor Courier.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7, 1897.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Has a Large Circulation Among Merchants,

Mechanics, Manufacturers, Farmers,
and Families Generally.

A Verv Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JUNIUS E. BEAL,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

The state eeaiate lias about as
much, love for Governor PSnigree as
his hioraor has for the supreme court.

What is sauce for the Grecians
oughit to l>e for the Turks. Let the
allied powers blockade thie ports of

Turkey.

Gen. "\Yey>i"s recent illness seems to
Slave beea due to the grippe. But
the disease admitted that it was o>ut-
slassed in meanness, and gave it up.

Giov. Pingree lias issuotl a procla-
mation designating Friday, April 80,
as Arbor day. lint tree planting has
already begun. And may ib eon-
tlkrae.

Ixmtii-l mi iuniished three democrat-
ic voles for the Ding'jey bill, anidj Tex-
as two, and Alabama crae populist.
Xiight is beginning t.0' dawn down
south.

Xow that An-l:;:i has reached the

basis of a lmost universal suffrage the

idea of aJlonving tlhie Cretans t o vote

•on ttoeiiir polit ical condition should

&b& royal supporter.

During tih.e sixty years oi Queen Vic-
toria's reign the Englisih debt has
t>een reduced nearly a billion dollars.
But mare than thiree biiliions are. left
•to test th© financial' skill of Albant
Edward.

Canadians threaten a retaliatory
tardtf. They are at liberty to go
ahead, but must gii've up the idea
that 5,000,000 Canoxiians can shape

i'.-ltitiion oi this republic of 70,-
•300,000.

IS'ltoola Tesla believes t to t a man
Who wouC'd learn to sleep eighteen

a day mishit live 200 years.
BEatture probably intended to prevent
experiments of this kind when she in-

1 appetites and hioase flies.

Another Frenchman proposes to
start for the north pol'e by balloon,
tiakihg wltib, him seven passengers.
Store interest woraCiS. be felt in
the scheme if the public were allowed
to eject the passengers by ballot.

Mr. FHzsimnions expresses a Uesire
to take up a career in wWcĥ  he can
enruament society. Perhaps it has
not occurred to him Mint he can im-
mortalize himself by getting the head
e-f -eitiher the Sultan or Gen. Weyler
tebo chancery.

"Why should students who are
strangers im the city, who do not pay
taxes and are supported by the-ir
•datls, be allowed to vote while wo-
men wto are residents of the city,
who support themsalives, who pay
taxes amd aid in supporting tine gov-
ernmemt, be disfranchised ?—Daily
Times.

8honi3cl Nevada, wirth only a
few more votes than, this county—
not any more H women were allow-
ed to rote here, as there—have two
representatives in the United States
senaite, while this entire state has
•&ut the same number ? Why does
the earth go aromnd the sun ? Why
doesn't the uo go> around the earth?

See that
it is there!

This is the trade-mark which
is. on the wrapper (salmon-col-

ored) of every
bottle of the gen-
nuine SCOTT'S
E M U L S I O N .
Be sure this is on
the package, and
that nothing else
is palmed off on
you when you
ask for it.

Nothing has been made that
equals it to give strength and
solid flesh to those who are
run down or emaciated.

Your doctor will tell you
that it is the one food for all
those whose weight is below
the standard of health.

Put up in 50 cts. and $1.00 sizes,
and sold by all druggists.

SCOTT & DOWNE, New York.

The leg-felature of Colorado has
passed a bill al> i.lishing capital pun-
lishrneait. The experience of that
state daea not seem to sustain the
arguments of some Michigan legis-
lators who favor a restoration of
the death penalty.

It seems thiat Oocbeibt aiiid F&tzsim-
nioais opened their miill without the
did of any protective tariff.—Adrian
Press. If the Press is as mistaken, in
cither matters as in, this, it is utterly
unrediaible. Didn't tine state otf Ne-
fafcte grant them protection ? You've
slipped your trolly.—Ohelsea Herald.

Michigan League Bu'1/letin, is the
name of a 7-coC. folio that is to be
Issued monthly by the Michigan
League of Kepuibjicata Clubs. The
idrst issue connes lloaded with, good
due trine iu plenty, and as the price
31s onCy ten cents a year it
ought to be put 'im the hands of eve-
ry person in the state. It is publish-
ed at Kaliamazoio.

The Ann Arb'or Courier Thinks Pin-
greo should have realigned the gover-
norship and hung to the niayi
Oh, but the supreme courc declarrs
t'hia t he ceased to be mayor when! he
took the oath as governor. Had he
reslgrued the gO'vernarshiilp he wou'Jd
now be in the unvila'blie plight of a
sjip shod sidewalk pedestrian after a
rain of sjeet.—Adrkun Pi'ess.

Yes. but the sain.; FoOes acre there
that he has always used. Couldn't
he piO'H tJirough agaiiln. ?

Eep. Donio-van's curfew bill passed
the committee of the wholie with-
out opposition, arid bids fair to be-
come a Jaw. It provides that ehl'j-
dren between* S and 16 years; 01 age
tmuist not be allowed' on the streets
•between 9:30 p. m. and 5:30 a. m.,
from April to November, and from 8
p. m., to 6:30 a. m. from November
to April. Violations of the law are
pumishiatfle by a fine of $2, or the
violators ma ybe treated as disorder-
ly personis.

Is Jt any credit to Europe that* the
onOy friends the persecuted Christians
fcn Crete and Armenia have are t i e
&reeks ? Poor, little Greece, has
more manllnood in her citizenship than
aid the gnat nations oif Europe!
ThnLee armed is he who has his quar-
rel just. Would thiait bvery Grecian
soldier hiad the strength of a Sam-
son, and that thiei'r arms were as
strawg as those of tine ji/ttle band that
defended the pass of Thermopo'laye..

An 'Amherst prMessor who is vis-
iting Athens writes that when Prince
George of Greece left that city, at
mlidnig'ht to join his squadron, a wild-
ly enthusiastic multitude followed
him, and even saluow from a British
liinejo(-battie ship h.uggeid him as he
embarked. A tremendous shout
went up when the Prince stood in
the prow of Ms boat, uncovered) his
liead and niade the sign on" thei cross
three times. The next day Greek
regiments marched through the
streets o; Athens bouind for the front,
and neartiy every ooe of the vast as-
semblage oif spectators was in tears.
"So contagious is a great idea, so
contagious is patriotism." says the
American eye-witness. In order to
crush such ardor as this, the powers
will have to be as cruel as the Turks.

THE OUSTING OF PINGRBE.

Governor H. S. Pingree is ousted from the
office of Mayor of Detroit. Such is the man-
date of the Michigan Supreme Court.—News
Item.

What! Pin*rree bounced—Potato Pingree
bouncd?

Goto! Go to I Tush, tush! And. also, bosh !
We might believe the moon was made of

mush,
But not that Piagre? bad been bounced,

b'eosh I

It can't be! There's surely some mistake!
Tbe pole star still shines iu the same old

place; i
The solar system keeps on the same old path

And swiugs as It has always swung in space- |
Beyond the clouds the fair Imperial dome

Is standing just tlie same as yesterday ;
Men eat aud sleep and love and hate and

right
And live on, in the same old fashion way.

Nay, tell us not that Pingree has been
bounced!

'Tisfalsel 'Tie false! Why, if he were to fall
The moon, the earth, the sun, and heaven,

too.
Must, crash down in a crumbled heap—

t h a t ' s oi lthat's all."

Tim present Jaw is mow a thing; of
the past and the duties imposed: by
the IMingUey tariff bill are iru force.
Let us hope tbat the measure wiCll
lieralld th© era of prosperity to the
country.—Daily Times April 1.

Was thiat intended as an April Fool?
The Diimlgliey bill had passed the

House the 'day prevtous by a vote
of 205 to 122, there beii/ng 21 popu-
lists anid fusionists who declined to
vote. There were five democrats
and omie populast who braved the par-
ty Kast and voted lor thie bill, and
Speaker Heed by request, hiad his
name called amd molted "aye," the
gramdest -vote he ever registered.

But the bill could hia;rdly ta-ke ef-
fect without the presideriit'a signa-
ture.

Nor couOd it become a law very
well before being passfed by the sen-
ate. How couM it ?

l are the best family ca-
thartic and liver medicine. Gentle,
reliable, sure.

Judge Tourgee Talks Finance.

One of the Bystandw's correspon-
dents, wlua M an ardi'iit believer iu
the unlimited coinage of silver on pri-
v:il,f aoaoxmit as a remedy for all our
ItachisbriaJ ami economic <-vUs, insists
ttaa't in spva&ding abroad tho perni-
citous doctrine that "the eo-ealled sil-
ver legteliatiion of 1873-4, ilid not in
any manner affeot tine pnice of staple
commodiHies," the Bystander is com-
mitting the same sort tit crime
against humanity as those ministers
of the gosp1©! Avho in ante-bellum days
argmed for the sanotirty of slavery,
and insisted tbat it was i>od's will
that the colored main should forever
be "a serva/nt of servaaits,'' that is,
whollly subject to tthie will of his white
brother. He says : "You, in my esti-
mate, are engaged in, a mO'falt offense
just as wicked. I kraow you cannot
see it, anid I cannot show it to you,
but, if you ĝ o on, you will; surely do
an immemse amount of injury."

The Bystander has lomg ago given
over the hotpe of 'doing much good la
the warM, but he feels toiei-ably sure
tihat he will mot do> much, harm, n^
long as be only asks men and women
to feel their way slowly toward the
truth, instead of jumping wildly out
into tine tide oi the unknown aud in-
sisting that the fii-st placa they set
foot on afterward is the onjy bit of
solid ground iu the world. His oon-
viL-tiJns are just as unquestioning as
those of his friend ; bmt he would
not declare his friend's zeal "wicked,"
because that is hardly compatible
with good intent. However, wicked
or charitable, everything tends to
prove thiat the Bystander's conclu-
sions in regard to 'ahis "silver legisla-
tion" are true.

The trouble with the "silver" the-
ory of prices, is thiat it is based on as-
sumiptio'ns which rest on nothing
stronger than coincidence—and uot
always on that. The umdversal form-
ula is :

1. The restriction of silver coinage
at a specific ratio depreciated silver
since 1873.

2. This deprecialtiian of silver caus-
ed by the appreciation of gold, and, a
decline in thie price oif commodities.

3. This is proved by the decline
fa. prices of certain, staple commodit-
ies since 1873.
Now, thie Bystaindieir had no interest

to deny or impugn- this course of! rea-
soning. He hia-d no silver to depre-
ciate ; no gold to appreciate. He is
a simple laborer, wto works for his
daily bread ; whio pursues his own
qufet way, earning his bread with the
sweat of hiis brow, absolutely with-
out bias Ibetween the opposing the-
ories of a sing'/e or a double stand-
ard.

He is fond of tine truth aadV likes to
clig it out, after men hiavia hid it un-
der fallacious statement and mistak-
en hypo thesis, brush the (lift off it,
and liook it over calmly, whether it
It pliciases others thiat he should do so
or not. Wbjen ]ia bagan to look nt
this theory critically, he Jouind at the
very outset :

1. That silver began to i'all in
comparison with gold in 1859 and
and fell steadily unitil 1867, being
then, for the first time sinoe 1852, be-
low the continental ratio of 15 1-2
to 1 of gold. It fell to 15.5'J in 1868
and in Declember of 1873, reached 16.-
01 ; thus, for the first time in; nearly
three hundred year.-, SaWtog below <;ur
Ktandaii-d of 16 to 1. In other word-,
siXer had been falling steadily in
eiompm"ifaon Wi't.h î old ami had for
six yeiaiis been bettnv the Buiropeain

When tbe appetite fails there is no use in
trying to tempt the palate with delicate food.
No matter how good and well-cooked and
"appetizing" the food may be, it cannot
give any nourishment unless the stomach is
able to digest it. Nature indicates the state
of the constitution by the loss of appetite.
This is an unfailing indicator. It shows
that something is fundamentally wrong
with the nutritive functions.

The only true natural relief must be as
searching and fundamental as the trouble it
aims to overcome. It is the thorough deep-
searching character of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which causes the mar'
velous efficacy in all bilious and digettive
difficulties. It creates that healthful vitality
of the entire digestive and nutritive organ-
ism which produces both the natural desire
for food and the organic capacity to assimi-
late and transform it into nourishing, reviv-
ifying blood and healthy tissue. It gives
appetite, digestion and sound sleep, and
builds up solid muscular strength and
vital nerve - energy.

H. H. Thompson, Esq., of P. O. Box 4, Kipple,
Blair Co., Penn'a, writes: " I had been troubled
with extreme vomiting in summer season, al-
ways after eating; had to be very careful at times
to get anything to stay on my stomach at all; had
been taking other medicines, but without effect.
I heard a friend speak of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, and thought I would give it a
trial. I used about five bottles of it and think it
is the only medicine that did me any good, as I
have a splendid appetite now, and am not using
any medicine at all and don't think I need any
more."

A man who is suffering from the evil
effects of constipation doesn't feel like
work, and can't even eajoy his leisure
hours. D?. rierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
sure, swift, safe, and permanent cure for
constipation. They are tiny, sugar-coated
granules. One little "Pe l l e t " is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They
never gripe. Dishonest druggists try to
get you to take a substitute for the calce
of the added .profit.

w Oman's
ork

Is never done, and it is especially wearing
and wearisome to those whose blood is
impure and unfit properly to tone, sus-
tain, and renew the wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It is more because of
this condition of the blood that women
are run down,

Tired, Weak, Nervous,
Than because of the work itself. Every
physician says so, and that the only rem-
edy is in building up by taking a good
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. For the troubles
Peculiar to TKomera-at change of season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure in

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $1 per bottle.
Prepared only by C. T. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
, , , , T-W... are the only pills to take
nOOU S F l I l S witlfllood'sSarsaparilla

standard before its coinage was re-
: ed, or to UiS3 the delusive terms

of owr silver friends, l>efore it was de-

Tkdi? established one important fact,
to wit, that it was not "silver legis-
lation" tihiat reduced silver {rain an

age rate of 15.43 in 1866, toi an
average rate of 15.92 to 1ST2. Of
course, ieg'iJsUitlon could not effect
any 'depreciation before it was enacts
ed, and the Bystander begun to ques-
tion wiuether the fall after 1S73 was
due to thie so-cauled salver legislation
or to the causes whifcu had produced
the Jail of the previlouis years. Far-
ther investigation satisfied him that
the same cause whilch had produced
the depreciation previous to 1873 has
been tlhe cause of its continued depre-
ciation since that time. This cause
he 'fuCly set forth tin. the "Wan of the
Standards," (Putnam's Sons, New
York), amd does not need to repeat
here.

Having satisfied himself that the
ftui'diamen'tal assumption of the "sil-
vieri'tes" was fallacto'us, he saw at
once that the argument based on it
coulid not stand. If the "silver legis-
lation" had not depreciated silver,
of course it cou:ld not have depreciat-
ed prices.

Having progressed thus far, the
questtan arose whether there was
any other force which couM have
caused the decline of prices on which
the silver theory of economic reform
was based. Thus appeared probable,
especially because of the variation in
the rate and period oif decline in
pr.joe of various staple products. Of
ooiirise, M such decline hiad resulted
from the restriction, of the coinage of
stiver on private account, as insisted,
it would have been a steady and con-
tinuous tendency and not a fluctu-
ating onje. 1

Further investigation led to the
beCief that such fluctuation was due
almost wholly to the increase of pro-
duction considered in relation to de-
mand.

This acts both ways ; the increase
of production of staples through the
application of imp roved machinery,
reduces, also, the comparative de-
mand. Tflat is, W one man and a
boy, wiith six or eight horses, culti-
vate 150 acres of corn in Kansas, to-
gether with oilier farm products, as
set forth in a most interesting letter
from omc who 'd'id it (which, the By-
stander only regrets he has not space
to produce in full), which would have
required ten or twelve men ami twen-
ty horses "to produce Mfty years ago,
the resujt shows not only thiat the

i'Uilltural consumption is chanced,
but nCso that the agricultural con-
sump tjew: is reduced. One man and
a boy cannot eat as much as ten men
and ten boys, nor do they require us
much value of lodgilug and other ne-
cessaiiies. Gang plows and seeders
and ciultirvaitors and harvesters and
horse rakes do thie work of many men
and htorses, but do not ©at whealtt or
corn, hay or oaits, and need no
clothes.

The net production of staple food
products is, therefore, certainly ten,
and not impirobablty may be twenty
times as great as It was fifty years
ago, when these means were practi-
cally undreamed of. Xow if we take
Into account thie increase 5n the num-
ber of agricultural workers all over
the world, most of them armed worth
these devices, by which production
is multiplied and agricultural con-
sumption reduced, a blind man can
oasEly see that the ability of the
worlid to produce food products has
ki that time been so greatSy multi-
plied that it does not need any leg-
Jisjative silver miracle to account for
any oonsilderablie depreciation in the
vtvlue of farm products. God's uni-
versal law of supply and demand is
sufficient, to expUain such fall in pric-
es. The measure of demand is the
capacity of the universali etoniach,
and when that is filled the price jof
food falls. Only daiinties are then

in demand, and that demand de-
pendia oa thte nurfljber whio ;ire able to
earn the inaaas to buy them.

these facts a.iid otters o-l S,:JH-
SCar import attecttag almost all forms
of production, the Bystander arrived
at the concliusiion lue announced and
wihitoh OUT friend deoKairee to be so
I'neioncelvably "wicked." Thiat is
GOd's business, wot the Bystander's.
God and humanely have made these
things true ; tine Bysbainder lias only
formulated them for the readers of
the Inter Ocean to consider.

But scores of correspondents say :
"Thiis oaimniO't be true, because, if it
is true, whiait wiDl there aoons bo for
men to do by wluioh they may earn
l'ood ami support for thieiiir families?''

A hundred yeairs ago one Malthus
saiU, in effect, thiat the nomiai1 in-
crease of humanity must be checked
In o't'der tihiait the earth's fullness
mifghlt suffice to mainibaia alivie those
wlw might be- bourn to share it. To-
day more than enough of everything
may be produced, created, made ;
more breadstuifs than the world can
consume ; more c'jothies than the peo-
ple of tlie earth l-equiire ; more iron,
More steel, more cotton, more eve-
rything required to maintain lii'e,
than the world's labor can pay for
under extetinig conditions.

What then ? How shall this be
remiediied ? The Bystander does not
know. Be has nio theory by which
;.ny tp.ciifc cure slhall bs worked. He
is suspicious of any ooe who hias. He
L3 sure it wil not come through meas-
u:ii!.:g production by a particular
stankiard, any more than the price
of wheat would be affected by nieas-
urilng it in a silver bushel.

He feels Bare of anolbher thing, too,
that the tendencies which will bring
renuedlial conditions will never result
fnom tlhe denial of fundamental facts
Or the substitution of pleasing fic-
tions.

It seems probable that many forces
wall cio-operate iu establishing better
ooMidliitions. First among these is
tikely to be the redaction of the
amiounit of labor engaged in prolitable
empS'Oiymenit, or, ratJuer, in Immedi-
ately prafiilbable employment.

We have already shortened the la-
boring day. When this Bystander
svou-ked on the farm or im the- factory
—iamd he hias done bofbh—the day was
•tiweSlve- hours long, ait thie shortest,
and O'tiliien stretched beyond. We
toave already reduced thfe by one-
sixth and are striving to reduce it by
another. By such reductioni of the
hours of llaibor we ovidemitly reduce
the aggregate of each main's produc-
tion. There are some who ciialm
that a laborer will do more in! eight
hiotirs than in tweil've ; just as there
used to be thiose who eUaJlmed that
iabor-saviiing machinery mad© more
work tlhian it saved. Both are utter
fallacies. The reason, the real rea-
son, tbe just anid: proper reason, for
shortening the laboring day, is that
one of twelive hours, applied to exist-
ing metliioids, will produce more than
the world needs.

Amoitluer force Which will, no doubt,
be of tlie utmost importance as a fac-
tor of the ultimate result, will be a
reductiio'ii in the number of those who
deviate themselves, from their earliest
to their latest years, to money-get-
ting'. To-dlay the measure of satis-
factory accumulation is all that one
can get. In some '©-morrow iit wilj
be reduced to the measure of what
one needs for reasonable comfort and
happiness. This will take out of the
iield of profitable porduction an im-
mense hioab who, to-diay, ought not
to be active producers. It will take
thousands of the youmg, who are un-
lit for work ; millions of the old, who
have dome enough, and thousands up-
•pu-eniap j^aouaS jo ISA*; sm 0} JAMJOU

011 thousand's oi rich, who ought not
to be engaged in any gainful occupa-
tion, out of the moil of profit-seeking
work, amd so reduce productive labor

How wjlll these- things conie ? By
common sense and general experience
and not by high-sounding theory nor
by reproaching those for "wicked-
ness" who toll the truth, "as iit is
given us to see thie truth."

The heart of the iiniteflligenit, patri-
otflc, Ghristian man, and woman is
the laboratory in which practical
truth, is separated from, the dross oi
error, not the echoing brain of the
theorist, whio evoCves a miraculous
specific for every disease of thie body
potBiUo—a hiard anid fast remedy for
all ecioniomiic and political Ills.
Through the common experience and
genera,: impulse, betterment will
oome ; but who shall open the COOT
to it, ao one knowethi

ALBION W. TOUKGEE.
Mayvdffle, N. Y., Mar. 25, '97.

Price, the millionaire Baking 'Pow-
der man, writes as follows : "Send
me a dozen boxes of Gessler's Magic
Headache Wafers. I would not bo
without them for all the world. They
are the best cure for Headaches J
have ever found and leave no bad
after effects. If you have a head-
ache you cannot afford to be with-
out them." They are guaranteedG
to cure or your money refunded. A.
E. Mummery, your druggist, wWl tell
you there are none half so good.
Price reduced to 25 cents, per box.

Ill
Storage of Household Goods Pianos

Books, Stoves, etc., in rooms or space.

PIANOS AND

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
CAREFULLY MOVED

All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK. PRGEL DELIVERY.

C. E. GODFREY,
Phone 82. Office 48 N. Fourth Ave.

1

iThe Only Direct Route J
! From All Points In

MICHIGAN AND CANADA TO
Modern Sleeping Cars

on Night Trains.

, PftRLOR CARS
on Day Trains.

DAYT

LIMA,
FINDLAY,

I SOLID TRAINS'
' each way b e - '

i iween Detroit <
" & Cincinnati. {

For rates and full information, address
. D. B. TRACY, Northern Pass. Agt., Jeffer-'
' sou & Woodward Aves., Detroit, Mich. <
• JOHN BASTABI.B, District Passenger Agt., (
I 5 Bridge St., Toledo, Ohio.

D. G. EDWARDS, General Passenger Agent,
Carew Building, Cincinnati, Ohio. '

IF YOU WANT J
I THE

- BEST GARDEN
in your neighborhood this season

PLANT OUR FAMOUS

all of which are described and illus-
trated in our beautiful and entirely
New Catalogue for 1896. A new
feature this season is the Free de-
livery of Seeds at Catalogue prices to
any Post Office. This «• New Cata-
logue" we will mail on receipt of a
2-cent stamp, or to those who will state
where they saw this advertisement, the
Catalogue will be mailed Free!

PETER HENDERSON & GO.
35 & 37 Cortlaudt St., New York.

Nerve
Tonic

Blood
Builder

50c
per box.
6 p>r S2.50

SendfM
descriptive
pamphlet.

Dr. WILLIAMS'
MEDICINE CO,

Schcnectadr. K.t

DOLLARS
PER MONTH

IN YOUR OWN LOCALITY
made easily and honorably, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, boy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Ourworkers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a nii;ht bow to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without ex-

1 to yourself. We start you, furnish
ything needed to carry on the busi-

Kuccessfully, and guarantee you
ijist failure if you but follow our

simple, plain instructions. Reader, if
you are in need of ready money, ana
want to know all about the best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

Scientific American
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS,,
COPVRICHTS, etoJ

For Information and free Handbook write to
1IUNN & CO., S61 BROADWAY, NEW YORE.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patrnt taken out by us is brought befora
the public by a notice given free or charge la tha

mtnan
Largest circulation of any foipntifle paper In th»
worhl. Splendidly illustrated. No iutellipenfc
man shoi:l.l i><< without it. Vwfciy, !• : i . o o a
year: $l.r" ••. *, A-1<lrw>. JfuNN & C(X.
PnRt.it . city.

MEN AND WOMEN Can obtain pleas
ant and profitable
work by address-

ing the CovntExviiXK Mro Co.. MANVTTIP.
R. I.,mfgrs. of Normandle Plushes. Send 12
cents for samples, particulars, and secure
agency. Mention this paper.

Sales-Agents Wanted
d R l Md C l i

torg
and Remly Made Clothing by Sample.

The very lowest prices for best clothing.
Liberal commissions are paid, and energetic
soliciting agents can make from one to three
thousand dollars yearly. Storekeepers can
supply themselves without carrying stock.
Apply,

WANAMAKER & B R O W N ,
PHILADELPHIA.
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O. W. RUGGLES, H. W. HAYES,
G. P & T. Agt., Chicago Agt. Ann Arboi

ARBOR A i YPSILANT
MOTOR LINE.

TIME TABLE
Taking Effect January 1st 1897.

WEEK DAYS.
|j*'fivp the Court House Ann 'Arbor, at 7:4H,

9:00, 10:20, 11:40 a. m., and 1:20, 3:00, 4:20,5:40,
7:10, 8:30, 9:50 ana 11:00 p m.

Leave Ypsilanti 7:00, 8:20,9:40, 11:00 a.m.,
and 12:40,2:20. 3:40, 5:00, 6:30, 7:50, 9:10, and
10:20 p.m.

SUNDAYS.

Leave the Court House Ann Arbor, at 10:10,
11:20 a. m., and 12:50, 2:30, 3:50, 5:10, 6:30, 7:50,
9:10 and 10:80.

Leave Ypsilanti9:80.10:40a. m.and 12:10,1:50
8:10,4:30, 5:50, 7:10, 8:30 and 9:50.

Cars run on city time.
Connections with L. S. & M.S.Ry. trains &\

thecrossing. Train leaving Ypsilanti at 6 p
m. connects with train from the west, fare til
cents. Fare between Ypsilanti and thejunc-
tlon, single trip 15 cents; round trip 30 cents

H. M. Winter, President,
J. E. BBAL. Secretary.

Cincinnati, Jackson k Mackinaw Ry.
Time Table in effect Dec. 27,1896.

Of Trains Passing Jackson, Mich.

CENTRAL TIME.
SOUTH BOUND.

+No. 1, Jackson & Cincinnati Mall_10:3O a.m.
+No. 23, Jackson & Toledo Express 4:12 p.m.
•No. 5, Jackson & Cin. Express 11 ;00 p. ui.

NORTH BOUND.
•No. 2, Cincinnati & Jackson Mail 5:48 p.m.
fNo. 22, Toledo & Jackson Express—10:10 a.m,
No. 6, Cin. & Jackson Express 5:55 a. m.

.Daily, f Daily Except Sunday.
F. B. DRAKE, General Manager.

T. C. M. SCHINDLEK, G. P. A., Toledo, O.

TIME TABLE.
TAKINO EFFECT

SCNDAY, January 31, 1897.

NORTH.

7:30 A. M.

• »11 ;25 A. M.

4:30 P .M.

SOUTH.

7:30 A . M.

•uas A.M.

8:35 P. M.

•Trains marked thus run between Ann Ar-
bor and Toledo only.

All trains leave dally except Sunday.
Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Standard

Time.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

K. S. QILMOEK, Agt.

HAVE
YOU
SCHIFFMANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to give instant relief in the worst
COsee, and elfeott OUTUA whuro othcrtt fall*

trial l»»rki.«p FUEE of Dra^lsts or by flalL
Afldrw. DR. B. SOHIFFMANN", SU TBIII

soN
F

OT
EN C U R E D .

but The PEERLESS APTHMA REMEDY win
give instant r liaf. 25c and 50c sizes. Hample
mail^'* fine. Af <1rufc-fawtsnr mailed on rocfliptof pritf

Wanted-An Idea.
Protect your Ideas: they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WESDERBUBN & CO.. Patent Attar,
neyik Washington. D. C. for their $1,800 prize offlot
•od list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

BEAUTIFUL CHILDHOOD.

B ; Lady Cook nee Tenn'i*1 C. Clafflin.

Tire happiest perto'tl of h u m a n ;i;e,
If we Ouvy know 8fc, W tli.it of ehlWi
biOOd. T h i s i« t l i • | ; M J l i ' i i a g e r e -

in every geiaeratiOia, whieh
to a'.'l unless preveafced by par-

ental dt'pi'aviiy or rmiB(c«'tuiie. Au
age 0'i irmiooence, of beaoty, and of
natural enjoyment, wluen mand and
body axe soft and jijastjc, and a!J
around is fu'.'l of Irestoass ami loveli-
ness. No pleasures are us sweeb as
tiliiose of cMl'dhood, no Im.iaglina.tion so
strong, nio faith so perfecit. Its wijXl-
est areduliities are as Bubstaatial as
sobcir.•realities, and it dwells perpetu-
ally to the fai:-y realm of wonderland.
All great mimds nave reverenced child-
hood. All tender ones have regarded
It -wiith infinite 1'OTe, for, apart from
its own sweetness, it is ia'A ot possi-
bijitieg, rioh wiMi the pwtemtial-
JIHiss of hami:miiy. It.s iiarmlessness,
4t» dio'cijity, its ti-ustfulmess, and ab-
solute dependence, endear it to
every feeifflng heart.

The no'Kiest poets have sung its
prateee, the deepest phtosophers Iia\ o
given, to it their worthiest thoughts.
The wisest Jegislia!t«x-s have provided
for its protection. Painters repre-
sent c.hieruta a.s C!I,:0I1":MI, and tho in-
tent CupiM Avas t.ho Gnl of Love.
Even OhTist himseM said of the little
ones, whdOe He took them in His arms
and bCieesed t.hem, tbat of such is the
ICiingd'om of Heaven composed. But
when we contemplate society with
1 lie passions which rend and the
criimes tluat disgrace it ; its suffer-
ings, its tears, its wants, its wretcn-
edinese, lite Back or sympatihy amd of
true enjoyment, w ta i we see the na-
tions ruled by the feway of "blood ;tn<l
•Cron," and Astraea driven fi-oni the
earth, it appears a'jmast Incredible
that all the wo'rld was once a liittle
ln.rao,oent ctuM Milton said :

"The cMCidhood shows tb.3 man,
As morning shicnvs tibe day."

If thii's be so, why are so many fair
proma'ses betrayed ? "Why should not
the goMen gbate of innocence be pro-
:ons'ed initio matnirtlty and age ? It
canmoit be that vfce and misery are
necessary ooiicomiiltian-ts of aduit hu-
manlity. Is it beaause we ai"e wise
overmiuch, because we forget that
the miajoirdJty of mankind are a'.ways
''ohiijdren of a lairger growth," a.nd
"iinstead of expecting them to be se'J-
governiing patterns of wisdom apd
vdirtue we sibouM liather look for the
ignorant simplicity of children aoid
treat t.hem acoorddtegCy. Or la it be-
cause that with every year we go
farther astray from mature, and p™
our happiness on a conventional life
and conduct instead of a clilldlike
obedience to ber etePaaS and univer-
sal laws ? Hai-mony wlltili Xatmre is
all tihiat Gad requires from, all His
cTeatuire.s to make tlheiir happiness
and salvation sure. And horwever
muo'h "we may change, Nature is con-
stant, "amiomg thie faiithiless, faithfu]
only she I"

The infamt was wocrefhipped as the
sembiaince of the GradHiead thousands
'of years before the ChriBrtian era. The
celiestiiial Tii'gin and Child" of Pagan-
ism were adto'red iroan Africa to1 Iii-
ddla. The VingSn's iwimes were in-
numierabile. In BgjTJ* slue was Isis ;
In Babayitan, Ishtar ; in Assyria, Hi ;
Ira Greece, Ceres ; in Cyprus, Venus ;
In Hindustan, Sara ; in Persia, Arte-
.mis ; ia Syria, Astarte. The people
of Mexico also •worshipped tne Mother
and Cluidd ages befoire Am,eritoa was
diiisoovered. As we wri'te there lie
•before us reproducltdlona of some of
these : Isihtar of Nineveh and her
cihiM wi'tfli a shaven head ; Anaitis^
"The Mother oi the ChM," who lies
qw-atjbied im her lap ; Isis suckling Hb>-
rus ; aacl Devaki, Ohsristna. Pevaki
and ClurirstoDa are represented as they
were im India six hundred years B. C,
wi'th aureales around their heads like
the Yiiingims and Olu-isits Ol the medi-
aeval patoters. The Virgin, ul-
thoaig'h a Pha-Mc diviaity, was em-
biliematfcal o>f Time, in wlnose fertile
womb an Bhtogs lia hidden—the moth-
er of a(M. For among manlcii'iidl ilie
1i. ;tu idieai of a motllier was: one ia
wluom were united tihe beatity of a
î|^g•ill with tho tenderness o>f a moth-

er.

The production of a ChM, although
a natural marvel in itself, is so easy
tlnat an idiat or a lunatic may toe-
coone a parent as readit'y as anyone
ellse. But prudence requires thiat
the nucmber of offspning shonlld never
exoeeid the means of comfortable sub-
sisbencte, and justice demands that no
one staoulid become a pau'eot. at all
unliess of a healthy breed and sound
iin body and mind. The young in-
fant—"all fresshie betwene the white
and rede"—what is it but a little
bundle oif instincts and hereditary
leanings ? How tliien shall it know
the pleasures of childhood, and the
joys of mialtmre age, or perform its
dwtiies as a man or woman, unless It
toe equipped at starting with a sound
constitution and good disposition ?
Who can preceive the latent powers
thnt may be Its natural heritage ?

Wluen Jiuius Ceasar was excised from
his mother, who ocni/'.d have forseen
t,lint the pi-ciu-ature weakling would
lay the fioundaKi'Ou.s oi -tlie greatest
eirujjire of antiquity ? We shou'.ld like
to see ge/nuine port raits •>; the eliiltl-
hiood of the world's notable ones.
Cleopatra's, [o ce, in her early
maWemtoood ; Aspaeia's, when she
was a little iimi:>.'.:!:it girl and! play-
ed in the gardenia of •Mii'etus ; or hers
at wtaso ieel xali&CtoB Slaily wocsihip,
the Vdtgiiri Mary o( Betih ehem. I-et
us treat them temdiarjy, these human
miltes, innwever ihcy may have been
beigobten, far wino can teM what thelT
luture will bs. Tbe puny anm may
some tl.'ty liew diowin monsters, the

ling pi-fiittier niay become a Socra-
tes be a Shakespeare. The iilttle
peasamt, a Ohrtgt to purify a sensual
wiorjd.

The best martures may be niioied by
dtajudfcious training <K- evil surround-
ings, and the \̂̂ on t̂ ooixected if acted
upiO'ii in tiim>e. Clhiaix^aciter is no t
moulded all a t once. Everything
with which it cames in contact influ-
ence i'B for good or for evil. I t is
here that, the mother has such vast
respioinBli'Miity, for it rests with her
very largely as to what the char-

r of hier chi'jd Bhall bs. She) has
already moulded its body, She has
aorw ito nuouCd i!ts mimd, to correct
evil tendencies and to develop the
gio'od. Almost all good sons and
daughters have had good mothers.

eio'ix all meta stoonild be careful
in the selection oi wives, as women
to Uie cboice of husbands. There
<jught to be notiitng of tho haphaz-
ard in so momentous a union as mar-
ri'age, whieli musfc bj a blessing or
a curse to a long line oi descendants.

The lives o; cihildlrein should be as
free as p'OSSdbDe, and. no restrictions
4mpiosed TMUJess necessary. The Jriv-
oloue hindrances to their freedom ir-
ritate their temper, depress their elas-
tic buoyancy of spirits, and encou-
rage them to bs Ilittle prigs arnd de-
ceivers. No sort, of deceit should
ever be practiced towards them, for
dteeedt begets deceit. No theojogic
dogmas nor catechisms shoulid ever
be taught them, nor their loyalty in
be'l'ieving be abused by fictions told
as truths, for all these breed hypoc-
risies. Let them rather be allowed
to forniuC'ate their beliefs for them-
selves when they are of an age to
decide and to hold fast that which
•is good. Otherwise they may be
compelled in casting off their early
creeds tio become skep'fateai of all
igioodlmess. In the education of child-
•hiood it would be flair better to imcul-
ciate a semisse of iuono'r tihan religious
belief, because the latter is almost
alhvays flu,rag away in later life,
whereas honor will uband by them to
tfhe enid. EDanor will preserve them
in moments of d'i'ffioalty, and sustain
them beneath oppressive circumstanc-
es. A rel'igious dlevCtee may be a
sneak, a cheat, oir a liar, but a man
of honor, never. Whiat virtue is to
a virtuous woman, honor te to an
noniocrable man. He preserves it
knowing' that onoe lost it wouldl be
iTreparatxle. Thie sensitiveness of
c'hildhODd makes it the mosrt favor-
able pertod for its cultivation. In
the wards of Addisson :

"Honour'sa sacred tie. the law of kings
The uoble mind's distinguishing perfection.
That Rids and strengthens Virtue where it

meets her,
And imitates her actions where she is not."

Domesticating Owls.

With the aid of a companion I se-
cured a number of owls and bore them
to the upper story of the granary, a
large room where they could fly about
at nisjht, were shielded frcm the rigors
of winter, and could supply their larder
from the numerous mice that infested the
place for the catching. Being strangers
to the place, and fearing they would not
get enough to eat at first, I carried them
pieces of fresh meat and fowl, whicl
promptly disappeared after dark. Mice
may have eaten them, but in the end
the owls were not the losers, I take it.
They soon lost their fear of us, when ap-
proached by by day, a id seemed to
accept the situation as not so bad after
all. Siting silent and grave on the
beams overhead, they passed the days
in sleep and meditation. When ap-
proached at night with a light they

ri- wide-awake ami alert in their
inov.emeniH. They were liberated in
spring, and n door left open that they
iiii^lit return ;ii their will, which the)'
often did; having become in a manner
domesticated, they flew about the lawn
at night with little sense of fear.—
Harper'n Magazine.

For
Throat
And Lung
Troubles, Take

AVER'S
Hr& Cherry Pectoral
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
When in Doubt, ask fop Ayer'a Fills.

BABIES WITH SKINS ON FIRE
from itching and burning eczemas and other
skin and scalp tortures. Nono but parents real-
ize how these little ones puffer. To know that
a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP, and a single
application of (JUTICURA (ointment), the great
skin cure, will in the majority of cases afford
instant relief, permit rest and sleep, and point
to a speedy cure, and not to use them without a
moment's delay is to fail in our duty.

Sold Uirouihont the world. Price, CUTICDEA. 50c :
8OAP. 25c.i RISOLVINT, 50c. «nd »1. POTTEB DECO
AND CHEM. CORP.. Sole Props.. Boston.

O^-"Bow to Cure Skin Tortured Babies,"mailed free.

Planting Sugar Beets.

The present revival of interest in the
subject of susar beets which has found
expression in a multitude of letters of
inquiry to this station makes it seem
wise to issue a special bulletin on the
climate, soil, variety of beets and meth-
ods of cultivation suited to this state.

Farmers must remember that to pro-
duce beet sugar cheaply, and to success-
fully compete with the producers in
other countries, the best and latest
machinery must be used. The build-
ings and equipment of a first-class beel
sugar factory, and such alone are pro-
fitable, cannot cost less than two hund-
fe 1 and fifty thousand dollars. The
investment of this large amount of
capital cannot be expected until the
locality is able to fully demonstrate
that a sufficient number of farmers will
pledge themselves to produce annually
about three thousand acres of sujrar
beet*. This is no slight undertaking
as the supply of beets must be main-
tained whether the season is favorable
or otherwise. Moreover, sugar beets
should form but one factor in fouryears'
rotation, hence there must be at least
eight to ten thousand acres within
reaching'distance of the factory adapted
to beets.

The first step to be taken, therefore,
in introdncting this new business into
the state, is to educate the farmers in
correct methods of planting, cultivating
and harvesting the crop. Special knowl-
edge and no little experience is neces-
sary to the successful, economical grow-
ing of these somewhat fastidious vege-
tables.

CLIMATE.

It has been fairly well demonstrated
that the best climatic conditions for
sugar beets are confined to a belt of
country two hundred miles wide, the
central line of which joins the points
where the average summer temperature
is seventy degrees Fahrenheit. In
Michigan this line, after skirting the
southern border of Lake Erie, enters
the state in its southeastern corner;
comes northwest to the vicinity of Lan-
sing, bends southward and passes out
of the state at a point near South Bend,
Indiana. It is safe to say, therefore,
that, as far as general climatic condi-
tions are concerned, all of the southern
peninsula as far north at least as the
northern borders of Oceana, Newaygo,
Isabella, Midland and Bay counties can
grow sugar beets successfully.

A monthly rainfall of not less than
wo inches characterizes our summer

season and a comparison of the summer
climate of Michigan with that of the
best districts of France and Ger-
many shows that we have good climatic
conditions in our state. May and June
should have enough rain to secure a
vigorous start and a well developed tap
root so that the plant can well with-
stand a moderate drougth later. A
warm July and August with abundance
of sunshine and a September with
plenty of ripening weather are favorable
to the crop. If, as happens, September
and October are warm and rainy a fresh
growth of leaves starts and, instead of
ripening properly, the roots lose in
quality and the yield of sugar is greatly
lessened. A wet fall and a dry June
are equally disastrous. Fortunately the
majority of our seasons are favorable.

KIND OP SOIL.

The sugar beet requires no particular
kind of soil for its best production.
Any soil that will grow a good crop of
Indian corn or potatoes will, under
proper cultivation, produce a crop of
beets. The soil must be open and por-
ous with sub-soil either naturally loose,
or broken by a sub-soil plow in order
that the growing beet may penetrate and
not be pushed above the surface of the
ground by its growth. A deep sandy
loam is excellent while a stiff tenacious
clay is not suited to the industry. A
reclaimed swamp and m ucky soils gener-
ally cannot be used for the production of
the sugar beets. They will yield a large
crop of beets but with a small content of
sugar.

MAN USING.

The land must not be recently manur-
d or the beets will not have the true

cylindrical or elongated conical form
out will be divided up into many
tranches toward the apex. Such beets
would be refused by any factory. The
soil must, therefore, be naturally fertile
or must be made so by manuring at
east two years before planting the beet

seed in order that the fertility may be
;horoughly distributed through the soil
and completely mixed with it. Com-
nercial fertilizers, especially those rich

in potash and phosphoric acid, can be
applied with great freedom to beet
fields. Nitrogen in various forms must
be used with caution as it tends to pro-
duce a heavy growth with consequent
diminution of the sugar content.
Heavy manuring just prior to the sow-
ing of the beet seed is injurious to the
crop. The sugar beet should form a

I factor in a good scheme of rotation.
For southern Michigan the following is
suggested: Wheat followed by beets,
then clover, one crop cut for hay, the
second plow under, then potatoes or
corn, theu wheat and finally beets
again. In this scheme the manure may
be applied before planting the corn or
potatoes, and will become thoroughly
incorporated before the beet seed is
sown. Beets should follow wheat or a
cereal crop, thus enabling the ground to
be plowed in the autumn, which is
quite essential.

VARIETY

To secure the largest yield of sugar
per acre great care is requisite in the
selection not only in the varieties but ol
the best strains of the chosen varieties.
Modern sugar beets are abnormally rich
in sugar. This unnatural sweetness is
secured by selecting, generation after
generation, the richest beets for the
production of seed.

Among the best varieties may be
mentioned Vilmorin's Imported and the
Kleinwanzleben bred by Dippe Brothers
at Quedlinburg, in Saxony. The lattei
is undoubtedly the best in the hands o]
inexperienced farmers.

The station is informed that seeds can
be secure from /impel Bros., 37 Beaver
St., New York ; August Rolker & Sons,
L36.West24th st., Xew York City; C.
II. Dietz, 6 Gold st., New York, or
Meyer E Raapke, Omaha, Neb.

PLANTING AND CULTIVATING.
The ground should be plowed deep,

in loamy soil with a subsoil not to ten-
acious fully eight or ten inches. Un-
less the subsoil is naturally mellow a
subsoil plow should follow the regular
one, stirring up the ground to a depth
of sixteen or twenty inches, and leaving
the subsoil still in the bottom of the
furrow. If the plowing is done in the
fall the ground should lie rough through
the winter. In the early spring it
should be harrowed until the surface is
as mellow and fine as an ideal garden.
On sandy loam the soils with a natural-
ly loose texture, use the roller to secure
compactness. On soils containing much
clay, when at all moist, the roller will
do more harm than good.

As soon as the soil reaches a tempera-
ture of fifty degrees F. and certainly
before the middle of May the seed
should be plauted. The seed germin-
ates at a lower temperature than corn
and the young plants can better with-
stand slight frosts, hence it is safe to
plant beets earlier than corn. It is
wise to plant early that the young beets
may secure a firm hold on the soil, with
a long tap root before the dry weather
sets in.

While, to secure a large yield per
acre, the rows should be as close toget-
her as possible, it is necessary to have
them eighteen or twenty inches apart
to permit cultivation by horses. Make
the rows straight to'allow the cultivator
to run safely close to the rows. Sow
the seeds with au ordinary garden drill,
putting on fifteen pounds per acre to
secure a good stand.

Start the cultivator as soon as the
rows are plainly visible and thoroughly
cultivate thereafter both to kill the
weeds and to conserve the moisture.

When the beets begin to show the
fourth leaf they should be thinned to
one plant in a place, from six to eight
inches apart in the low. Large beets
are worthless for sugar making. The
factory wants them to weigh from one
and one-half to two and one-half pounds
each, with a long1 straight undivided tap
root. To secure beets of this discrip
tion there must be but one plant in a
place, yet the space between adjacent
plants must not be excessive. Exper-
ience in Nebraska has shown that six to
eight inches is the proper distance be-
tween plants in the rows.

It is absolutely essential that the
entire beet should be below the surface
of the ground as all of it exposed to the
sun is useless for sugar making.

Most of the cultivation may be done
by horse power or with the hoe, but the
thinning must be done very largely by
the human hand. The plants may be
cut out with the hoe leaving bunches
about six inches apart; the strongest
plant of the bunch is left growing while
the weaker ones are removed by hand.
In Germany and France this work is
done largely by women aud children
who become adepts and can accomplish
far more in a day then the uninitiated.
The work is very monotonous and ex-
hausting.

Unless the field is unusually clean,
the beets should be hoed at least twice
thereafter in addition to the thorough
cultivation between the rows, and the
dirt should be hauled up over the ex-
posed roots.

HARVESTING.
When the leaves cover the ground

and the crop has taken possession of
the field, cultivation should stop and
the plant be given time to fully develop
saccharine matter. If cultivation is
prolonged and the vegetable growth
thereby too much stimulated, the sugar
production will be diminished. When
;he outside leaves begin to turn yellow,
;he beets are ripe and should be har-
vested. Rains thereafter will start a

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fal*.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fwe
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

4 0 YEARS THE STANDARD.

new growth of leaves and lessen the
richness in sugar.

A plow may be run along the side of
each row leaving the roots standing at
the side of the furrow. This will great-
ly lessen the labor of pulling. In the
preliminary experiments the beets will
undoubted be fed to live stock. For
this purpose the tops should be twisted
off by hand. When the beets go to a
factory the part of the beet which grew
above ground is removed \flth the top.

The yield of sugar per acre depends
on the selection of the variety and
strain of the beet seed, cultivation, and
the amount of sunshine during the sea-
son. The yield per acre of beets will
vary from eight to ten tons, will amount
to $32 to $60. The cost of growing an
acre of beets depends on so many vary-
ing factors that it is difficult to strike an
average. Under the conditions existing
iu this state it may be estimated at *30
per acre, not counting the expense of
hauling to a factory.

Fanners who undertake experiments
in growing sugar beets need fear no
loss because no factory is located near
them. The beets will be worth as much
as they have cost for stock feeding.

Gold Standard Barometer.
(Showing dates where nearly all important

civilized nations adopted the gold standard.)

Japan 1S97

Russia 1S95
Chile 1MB
Santo Domingo 1894
Honduras WW

Austria-Hungary 1892

Roumania 1890

Egypt 1885
Finland 1877
Holland 1877
Switzerland 1876
Belgium 1876
Greece 1876
Spain 1876
France 1876
Italy 1876

Norway 1873
Sweden 1S73
Denmark 1873
United States (adopts) 1873
Germany 1871

Portugal 1854
United States (accepts) . . . 1853
Australia 1851

Brazil 1849

Canada 1841

United States (practically) 1834

Great Britain (absolutely). 1816
Great Bri tain (practically )179y-9
G.Britain (experimuntally) 1774

A Movement For Currency Reform.
The Massachusetts Reform club of

Boston has commenced a systematic
movement for practical currency reform.
It has recently passed formal resolutions
demanding that congress shall adopt
some safe plan "-whereby onr legal ten-
der paper and silver and onr silver cer-
tificates shall be slowly withdrawn, and
gold, gold certificates and bank notes
shall gradually take their places." They
further advocate "such legislation as
will encourage the establishment and
successful operation of small banks witb
local capital and knowledge of credits."

These resolutions are being sent
throughout the country, accompanied by
a statement setting forth the views of
the club and requesting every friend
of currency reform to sign the resolu-
tions and send them to congress.

This movement is exactly in line with
the action of the Indianapolis confer-
ence, which was to impress congress
with the fact that there is an over-
whelming public sentiment in favor of
currency reform.—Chicago Times-Her-
ald.

Golil and Silver
First.—There is not a free coinage

country in the world today that is not
on a silver (or paper) basis.

Second.—There is not a gold standard
country that does not use silver as
money along with gold.

Third.—There is not a silver standard
country that uses gold along with silver.

Fourth.—There is not a silver stand-
ard country that has more than one-
third as much money in circulation per
capita as the United States.

Fifth.—There is not a silver standard
country in which the laboring man re-
ceives fair pay for his day's labor.

Sixth.—There is not a silver standard
country in which interest rates are not
higher than in gold countries.

Seventh.—Nearly all civilized coun-
tries have turned from a silver to a gold
standard during the past century. None
has turned from gold to silver.
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MACK & CO.,
DRY GOODS. THE STORE MACK & CO.,

FURNITURE.

This week our "ad" tells about your EASTER WANTS and EASTER BARGAINS —tells you about the many things you had set your
heart upon - have been planning for —but between you and which, perhaps, has stood that seemingly unsurmountable barrier —COST. It
speaks candidly to you and tells you that now that barrier has been dissolved and displaced, and that you can gratify your taste as you
most desire at the smallest outlay of expense. It mentions only a few items—things that are most wanted and most seasonable. There
are hundreds of other things equally within the scope of your wants (space does not permit us to mention) as low priced as those men-
tioned on this page.

TAILOR
MADE

SUITS.

A showing
that puts our
Ladies on a
footing with
Detroit,
Chicago,
or even
New York.

DRESS
SKIRT
BARGAINS.
4.50, 5.00, 5.50
VALUES
3.69.

Reefer Suits, Bolero Suits, The Nordice,
Eton Suits, Blazer Suits, The Eames,
Tight Fitting Suits,
Brandenburg Braided,
Fly Fronts, Hussar.

COLORS: Heliotrope. Fern Green, Yale Blue,
Royal Blue, Plum Shades, Navy and Black.
Covert Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures in every kind
of cloth that's new and fashionable this spring.
Prices that you want, $5.00 to $40.00.

Interesting Skirt Selling.
Mohair Skirts, Brilliantine Skirts, Canvas

Weave Skirts, Mixed Goods Skirts. All kinds
and patterns iu goodly quantity. All new ideas.
All latest fancies. Lined, interlined, and faced
and velvet bound, -worth 4.50, 5.00, 5.50, all put at
one price, $3.69.

BICYCLE
SUITS.

Cycle Suits and Skirts.
The celebrated Luey and many other

patented suits and skirts for cycling, at all
prices.

What More Gratifying
To a lady's pride as she stands be-
fore her mirror Easter morning and
sees herself reflected in a H a n d -
some Suit, a pair of neat Styl-
ish Shoes peeping beneath, her
hands encased in Newest Fash-
ionable Gloves, her mind is
then in harmony with the day and
at peace with the world, and this is
the way you will see yourself if you
visit the store in the meantime.

Our Suit Collection
Embraces everything that is choice,
novel, and desirable—the products
of the best artists, all the 1897 ma-
terials. The Styles are be-
yond question. The trimming,
lining and finish all that skill and
art can produce. It is a veritable
treat to see these beauties even if
you're not prepared to buy.

LADIES' UNDER MUSLINS,
'A

;
Our Great Annual Spring Sale begins today—

with a stock probably three times larger than we
have ever shown before—with every new idea, every
new shape and style with which to please the most
requiring. The whole stock has been bought with
reference to good values and our chief advantage of
this Great Sale will be a stronger reputation for

Muslin Underwear of absolutely trustworthy grades at
unquestionably the lowest prices,

L'~> c'.ozen Corset Covers V and square neck embroidered and lace
trimmed, for this sale 17e.

30 dozen Ladies' Muslin Drawers, trimmed with lace and cluster of
tucks, for this sale 19e.

10 dozen Ladies' White Skirts, trimmed with wide hem and cluster of
tucks, for this sale 43e .

20 dozen Ladies' "Umbrella Drawers, trimmed
with embroidery and cluster of tucks, for this
sale 4 4 e .

10 dozen Ladies' Empire Gowns, trimmed
with tucks and embroidery, for this sale 55e.

15 dozen Empire and Princess Gowns, trim-
med with embroidery and cluster of tucks,worth
$1.50, for this sale 98c .

10 dozen Ladies' Princess and Empire Gowns,
all are beauties, worth $2.00, for this sale $1 .25.

30 dozen Ladies' White Aprons, check stripe
and plain nainsook, 9e .

E, P. REED'S FINEST LADIES' SHOES,
© 1 Q Q Ladies' Fine Shoes in vici kid, in button and
Cpx» c / O lace, medium and flexible soles, all widths and
sizes, worth $2.75, 3.00, 3.25 and 3.50, until Easter 1.98.

$ O Q C 10 styles in Ladies' Finest Shoes, all hand
£d • c/ Kj m a , ] e flexible soles, no better at any price in

the city, worth $3.75, 4.00, 4.25, 5.00, include the Oxford and
Russia Calf Shoes, until Easter 2 .9S .

$O ^ _ Q Ladies' Spring Oxfords, Ladies' Fine Button
• ^ • ^ t ( - J and Lace Shoes, latest style of last, at 2 . 48 .

jflHHJ
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1 lot Ladies' Dongola Kid Shoes, all sizes and
widths, were sold at $:!.5O, sale price 2 . 6 9 .

1 lot Ladies' Fine Button and Lace Dongola
Shoes, $3.00 is none too much for them, but

until Easter the price will be 2 .37.

Cpji Q Q $2.75 Ladies' Shoes—this line is a job of 100 pair—none
Cpi«Cj ** better in make or material, style not the newest, yet as sty-
lish as the average shoe stores are showing and the price is less that
half, 1.39-

Boys' and Girls' Shoes.
For School and Fine Wear. No better in the city.

$2.00, $1.75, $1.50 and $1.00.

EASTER GLOVES.
" S ty le , Durabi l i ty . Two important req-
uisites in Glove Values. You will find them
combined in an unusual way in our splendid Eas-
ter showing, these two qualities are especially
seen in our N e w Dorr i s Gloves, a 2 clasp
pique glove in red, tan, brown and mode, at
$1.00.

"The Emperor" Gloves with Ideal fastenings,
in black, willow, tan, oxblood, brown, white, but-
ter color and green, $ 1.50.

Ladies' regular $1.00 Gloves, 4-buttoned glace,
in brown, red, green, navy, tan, from now until
Easter 7 9 c .

This is no job but a regular $1 glove.
Ladies' Foster Glove, Fowler, 4 large hooks,

brown, tan, red and modes, worth $1.75, $1.25.
Ladies' $2.00 Foster Gloves, 7-hook, primrose

or pearl gray, $ 1.50.
Ladies' 8-in. Suede, in colors, worth $2, $ 1 .50
Ladies' swell 3-clasp Gloves, embroidered in

black—tan, willow, oxblood, brown and red
brown, $1.00.

Beautiful
Wash Goods.

Like a glimpse in the flower gardens of
mid-summer is the unfolding of those
dainty, flimsy, Washable beauties, given
us by Fashion for womans adornment and
pleasure—the fancies of France, the color-
ings of Germany, the art of England and
the genius of America in the most beauti-
ful harmonies of the loom—The time for
making up wash goods is here, the price
has been made to your liking until Easter.

Tissue Mozambique.
Lace Jaconas.
Persian Batiste.
Guipure Lattice.
Applique Couvert.
Gaze Cordonnet.
Mincosa.
Lappet Mulls.

In grounds of white, drab, fawn, black,
ombre shadings of greens, blues and pinks.
Sprigs of flowers and dainty traceries of
rainbow colorings, beautiful, fabrics.

VEILINGS.
r i Q j r n Newest Fancies in black grounds
LHU I til with Green, Purple, Red and Blue

and Black dots, latest style mesh
at 3Oc.
Black dotted all silk lace Veiling

at 1 5 c .
Chiffon Veiline, Black and White, best grade,

at 4 0 c .
White Embroidered Edge Veiling, 3Oc.
Black, Blue, Brown and White Sewing Sil!<

Veiling, 2 5 c .
Tissue Veiling, all colors, 2 5 c .

WOOL
DRESS
GOODS.

Prices Coming Down Like April
Showers.

All our imported Dress Novelties
which we have been selling for 1.00,
1.25 and 1.50, are reduced until Easter

time to one price, 7 9 c
Imported Novelties in Check, Diagonal, Che-

voits, Scotch Mixtures, 50 inch. Storm Serges
double and twist Tweed—late purchases at large
reductions—are placed on our counters this week
at 5Oc

Prime 50c Silk Wool and Mohair Mixtures,lone
patterns and colors, worth up to one dollar, but a
little inclined to stick, Plain
Serges, Henriettas and Fan-
cy Weaves, worth up to 65c,
will be pushed out at 3 9 C

All Wool 38 inch wide
Dress Goods, all Wool Sack-
ings, Serges and Henriettas
are 25c, 29c and 39c values
at . . . . 1 9 c ,

PARLOR
SUITS.

We are anxious—for Parlor
Suit buyers—so anxious, indeed,
that we offer throughout this sale
ajgood five piece suit, upholstered
in tapestry with fringe to the
floor, a good $ 2 4 . 0 0 , value at
$16 .50 . A good, six piece, Oak
or Birch Suit, upholstered in

f ^ < ? ^ crushed plush or silk tapestry, a
**>• suit never equalled in the city at

$32.00, our sale price, $ 2 4 . 0 0 . The Market's newest offering Mahogany
Suits, three pieces, upholstered in velour, embroidered backs, until May
1st, $36.00.

DINING ROOM SUITS. AN EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE.
One eight foot Extension Table ; one sideboard, nicely carved French

plate mirror; six fancy back, Cane-seat Chairs, complete "suit, until May
Ist,.$16.12.

LIBRARY TABLES. Solid Oak Table, 30x48 inch top; two
drawers; fancy square leg, a $5.00 value, sale price, $ 4 , 0 0 . Other
library tables from $ 3 . 0 0 to $ 2 8 . 0 0 , each.

CENTER TABLES. Oak, Mahogany, Cherry, Bird's Eye Maple'
Hungarian Ash and Rattan, prices from 9 0 c to $ 2 9 . 0 0 , all reduced
during this sale.

DESKS. AVe show desks from $4.00 to $5.00 each. We however
mention only some very specials. One, a Parlor Desk, antique oak, with
large writing table, has large drawer and shelf, is beautifully carved. The
inside is well finished, having pigeon holes and two small drawers, it is
worth $9.00, sale price, $ 7 . 5 0 . Next, a solid roll top oakOffice Desk, well
finished and made to sell at $15.00. We bought too many and will close
them out at $ 8 . 0 0 each.

SCREENS. Pretty ones at $ 1 . 0 0 . You've examined screens,
been asked from $1.85 up for them. Our $1.50 screen compares favorably
with them and until May 1st will go at $ 1 0 0 .

MATTRESSES. The value of your money is
especially big in our Mattress Department. Here
are all styles, all kinds, all prices from $ 2 . 7 5 to
$ 4 0 . 0 0 . We want you to examine our com-
bination mattresses, cotton top, bottom and
edges, with just enough excelsior through the
center to keep the cotton from bundling, covered
with A No. 1 tick and closely tuffted. A Big
$5.00. Sale price, $4,00.

Here is the chance you have waited for.
Our Kidderminster Carpet known every-
where as the best, all wool, ingrain carpet
made. Has long been our leader at 65c yd.
Sale price, 57e yd.

All extra super, all wool, ingrains, the
(iOc kind now 5'5c,

Best five frame Body Brussels Carpet,
$1.25 values at $1.10 yd."

A good Body Brussels, same as many
dealers call the best, our price $1.00, until
May 1st, 89c .

THE LARGEST LINE OF CURTAINS
IN THE COUNTY.

Good Tapestry Portieres at $2.50 pair.
Others from $3.00 to $11.00 pair.
Chenille Curtains from $1.50 up up.
Lace Cuitains from 06c to $20.00 per pair.

BICYCLES.
STEARNS, IVER JOHNSONS,
HUDSON'S, MAJESTICS, ES-
8EX and MASCOTS. -Prices
from $35.00 to $125.00. Come in
and let's talk together about
Bicvcles.

OUT For Spring Trade i |
y the largest and we

consider the best assorted ever shown in the city. We show Imperial
Smyrna Rugs, the best wearing rug made. The sizes and prices are as
follows:

9 x 12 feet, regular price $45, Sale price $39.
7 x 10 feet, regular price $33, Sale price $29.
6x9 feet, regular price $22. Sale price $19.
4x7 feet, regular price $9.50, Sale price $8.
3x0 feet, regular price $6, Sale price $5.
23^x5 feet, regular price $4.25, Sale price $3.50.
Cheaper quality Smyrna Rugs from 4 9 c to $3 each.

A handsome good wearing rug, a popular art-JAPANESE RUGS,
icle at a low price :

Size 9 x 12 feet, was $10.50, Sale price $8.50.
Size 9x103^ feet, was $9.50. Sale price $7-50.
Size 7>£xlO)£ feet, was $8.25, Sale price $6.50.
Size 6x9 feet, was $5.50. Sale price $4.50.
Size 4x7 feet, was $3.65, Sale price $2 .90 .
Size 3x0 feet, was $1.95, Sale price $1.50.
Size 2 ^ x 5 feet, was $1.35, Sale price $1.00.
Size 1% x 2)£ feet, was 55e, Sale price 38e.

A large stock of the newest styles in Ingrain Art Squares,
marked down for this Sale.

Every one

DRY G-OODS.
54 S. Main St., Telephone 164.

ANN ARBOR. ACK & CO. 56,58 and 60 S. Main St., Telephone 50.

ANN ARBOR.
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FRIENDS OF THE COURIER WHO HAVE BDSI-
NESS AT THE PROBATE COURT. WILL PLEASE
BEiuEST JUDGE BABBITT TO SEND THBIB PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE

WANT COLUMN.
• ~ — — •

FARM WANTED—A man who will give the
best of references wants to rent a farm in

this vicinity—to work on shares or cash rental
either one. Apply at COURIER OFFICE or ad-
dress J. C. Cohoon, Argentine, Mich.

OR SALE. The property on the corner
J of State Street and N. University Ave. has
been platted into store lots 23 feet front on
State st. and 78 feet on N. University ave. and
is now for sale, on terras to suit purchasers.
Title perfect. For further particulars apply
t o J. Q- A. SESSIONS,

26 E. Huron St. or Residence 36 Williams st.

TT'OR SALE. Choice Jerseys. All ages.
V Both sexes. Family cows a speciality.
J. F. A VERY. Ann Arbor. No. 18, Church St.

XT'OR SALE—A second-hand Densmore tpye-
X1 writer, in perfect repair, cheap. Call at
No. IIS. Division st.

WANTED :—Several upright, industrious
persons in Michigan as state agents, or

managers, for responsible house. $780 and
expenses. Permanent positions. Enclose re-
ference. Address The Dominion Company,
Dept. 2, Chicago.

FOR SALE OB RENT. Two houses-11
and 18 rooms—comparatively new—67and

69 East University Av. modern improve-
ments. The larger house especially adapted
for a first class boarding house. Inquire on
the premises. O. M. TAYLOR

WANTED—Black walnut logs and timber.
Highest cash prices paid for same. Ad-

dress Lesh, Sanders & Egbert Co., Gosheu,
Indiana. j l

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE OR RENT
—Prices for rent from $10 to *30 a month

in central localities. Modern improvements.
Enquire of J. Q. A. Sessions. Agent. Office 26
E.Huron st.; residence 30 Williams St. tf

/"CORRESPONDENTS wanted of persons
\J having old U. S. coins for sale. Clarence
C. Upham, 288 Park St., Detroit.

LOCAL.

August Alber is to move to this
city from Saline.

"The streets he-re la- the city go
fnom muid to dust very quickly.

'There are maaiy cooks in this coun-
t ry iOTud of Grease. Oftem too fond.

A series of reviva.li meetings are in
progress- ab the Baptiist church this
•week.

M. E. Fletcher, formerly of the Cook
house, ki this city, has teased' the Ho-
tel Perkins, Detroit.

The May athletic meet a t the* Chi-
cago OoCiisenm. has been declared off
for want of funds.

The boiard of directors of the "Wash-
tenaw Ootumty Mutual Fflre Ins. Co.
will have a meeting on the lOt'li lust.
to adjust losses.

I t is a duty our citizana owe the
schaodfl to attend the annual junior
exhibition at High School Hall, on
Manday evening next.

An item n-as been going the-, pounds
oi the newspapers, said to have- been
started by the Adrian Press reading
like this : "Spring has Come !"

EClo. Laug-hlin, oi t/hie city, daugh-
ter of the Jate Patrick L/a-ughlim, of
the 4th Mich. InHanti-y, has receiv-
ed a pension through the agency of
AV. K. Cinttts.

A stone weighing 15 3-4 oz., tak-
en from tine bliadlder of a horse be-
longing to Ch.as. B-laess, of Lo-di, is
on exhibition, a t Schumacher & Mil-
ler's 'drug sfcoi-e.

Pnot R. H. Ivemjpf is director, and
Fred T. McOmber secretary oi the
new Ann Arbor orchestra, which has
been reorganized on a thoroughly
substantial T>asis.

iM-iss Emma E. Rower of tliia city,
together wiibh other prominent wo-
men of the state, appeared before the
liegiisla-tive committees one day last
week, and argu-ed for the law to; com-
pel the employment of women phy-
sicians in insane asylums. They
made some good arguments too.

In 'the 5 th ward the repii-lKieams
-were oKdged to withdraw their cau-
cus candidate lor supervisor, John H.
Shadtord, and the name of Geoirge H.
Kho-des was e bed. Thi.s was
rendered necessary because the Mac-
cabee Iro'dge officials, from whleto or-
ganization Shadford receives $200 a
year on a total disability claim, ob-
jected.

When
Company Comes

J unexpectedly the housewife
jj is often puzzled as to what
g| to get for dinner. Then time

is doubly precious. If when
so caught she only has
package of

NONESUGH
MINGE MEAT

In her pantry she can, in a few
' minutes, prepare the best of all
dessorts—good mince pie. Think

ij^of it. No peeling, chopping, seeding, 13
^ p i c k i n g and mixing. A package of j"
I NoneSuch, costing only 10 cts., will
I make two large pies. Makes perfect
I Fru i tcake and Fruit Pudding also.
I! Get a package to-day from your
*̂ > grocer. Take no substitute.

Send yonr address, naming this pa-
prr, and we will send yoo free a
book,"Mrs. Popkins'Thauksfriv-

"iiug," by oneofthemogt popular,
I humorous writers of the day.

fi Co., Syracuse, N. V.

What is the condition of our
streets, -to-day ? Muddy ? Or
il ' iisiy ?

Tlue Llghit Infantry boys are al-
ready receiving applications from tal-
ent for thiek" coming Mid-Winter Cir-
cuis. ,

Fred J. Ba-nslngbaiTg is mow tlhe Ann
Arbor agent of thie Detroit Journal,
Mr. Offle having resigned and. return-
ed to New York.

A "book containing U. o'f if. stories
is tt) be compUed aind published by
A. M. Smith, '97, aind Messrs. Ho>
Daind and Alexander of >9G.

GtoWwn. Rule lodge F . & A. M., will
work tihe 3d degree Thursday, to-
morrow evendmg, and every brother
in the city is cowliaiJly invited to be
p reseat.

Thie Odfl Fe:io'w.s and Daughters of
Retekalh had a famiintv gathering last
Frliid'ay eviening, and to the number oif
aJbout JWty hiad a remarkably pleas-
ant gathiening.

Bdgfat Rev. Thios. F. Davies, bishop
of thSis diocese, confiTmed a cLass of
30 a t St. Andrew's Episcopal church
last Sunday evening. The service
was attended by a very large congre-
gation.

The Sons of Veterans had to' exe-
cute a $1,000 bond to deposit, wtt'h
the state iin return Jor th© uui>fo<rme
given ttiem by Company A. The
bond wiiCl probably wear out witto
the uniltoramis.

I t is claimed tliat 1,000,000 bicycles
will be mamiufactured this year in-this
country. Any one attempting to
wail'k on a,ny of thie campus walks
wlifa algre-e thiat there are t h a t many
in this city already.

The writer of this item wQj make
tihe prediction tha t a gentleman by
the Biam-e of A. A. Pearson wiU be a
•winner poClitically before many more
years make their circuit. Just
watoh nils smoke, whan he does make
a break.

Probate Judge Newkirk lias ap-
pointed AKxnzo E. Ford, of Ypsilanti,
a member of the Soinlier's Relief Oom-
inissioia for this county in piace of
Jiohsa Kirk, who was appointed: for
Postmaster Bogardu's unexpiired
term. A jrooid appokbtmenit.

The la'dliies Who- attended the pro-
giiam a t Granger's last Saturday af-
ternoon in such .Jarge numbers were
greatly pleased. The children's class
will be given a program on Saturday
afternoon of next week, and the sea-
son will close with a May Par ty on
Saturday evening May 1st.

An excursion rate of one first- class
limited fare for the round trip will be
given on the M. C. R. R., t o the musi-
cal festival given by the University
Musical Society a|t Amn Arbor, May
13th to 15th, 1897. Dates of sate
'May 13, l i and 15. CliMrem one-
litaif fa're. Limit to return until May
16th.

Tlife evening, a t St. Amlri-u's
cbiuTch, Rev. Henry T-atlioek will
soiemmtoe tlue mairriage a! Mrs. Min-
nie HKwack, daughter o{ Hon. and
Mrs. Reu'ben KenUpf, of N. IngaMs St.,
and Mr. Harry Otis Philips, o-f Chi-
cago, 111. I t will "ba a very quiet
atftair, onty immediate fri&nds being
present.

Dr. Fred C. Davison, of Butt-e, Mon-
tana, member oi the medlicai class,
and Miss Bessie Andrews, oi Pit'tsfieid
lownshilp, were married on March 2-4,
at the hiame of the bride's parents,
Mir. and Mrs. Jas. II. Andrews, itov.
S. W. B-iiadshaw peiiiormling the cere-
mionj-. Tho ooiup"jo will reside in
Ann Arbor for tlue present.

There weie hnndrel.s v>; peopje uu-
;il>;e to gain admiissioni to- toa M. E.
cliuicli Sunday, evaii'itig, to>jiear Bish-
op Fowler's ad-lr. 'uhe Wes-
ley an GTHIW. His subjecb was "The
Towers oi Kan," aad 'Jh,o®e who were
present were HH-iunate huleed, lor it
waa rich in thought, beautUud in sen-
t-iimieoit, and entertainingly delivered.

Jioseph B. McMahon, a former sba.-
de.nt here, and a liatiive O'l Sharon, in
this county, w;is killed a t Wichita,
Kansas, an Saturday last. He was
the proprietor of McMathon Bros, cir-
cus, and was killed by interfering
with, tbe arrest oif one of his mew
tiuoit a Texas officer hadi coane after.
He leaves a wile, two broithers and
a Bister.

Rev. Max Hei'n is no longer pasitor
of Grace Lutheran church of this
city, h» having resigned, and will
remove -to Saginaw. Rev. Henry
Sclh'wake, of Sagiinaw will succeed
Him. Rev. Heirn Jo.unded Grace
churcli, and i\t was during his pastor-
ate of Ziian's LutJi'eivaa cihurch of this
city that its new anUl balautifui' edi-
liice was erected.

The lecture in the Bpworth League
cowrse, a t the M. B. church last Sat-
urday evening', A\"a.s well aibtended,
and tihiO'se pa-eseoit were given a treat.
l>r. Oopeiaad took hi's hearers
through Englland, and pictured goone
oi the historic scenes there in not only
an cntertainiiis but a brilliant man-
ner. Thio Dr. wanlfas to bo careful or
hie will be In dem)a>nd as a leciturer.

Regular drill and a report from
the treasurer Oi the Light InfaWtry
iii-niKht a t the Armory.

A dlub known as tlhe Steanograpbr
er's Hlom-e Circle, bais been organized
by soine younig laidlies of tlhe 26, ward.

Theiie wdul be a ep-eoial soiag f-s/er-
dice ait the Unitarian church next
Sundlay evening, with, a fine musical
pnoigraan.

Our citizens are especially asked to
remember the High Sahood JuniOir Ex.
on Monday evening next, and to> at-
tend the same.

Anm Arbor has 47 members of tne
League of American Wheelmen, while
Miohiigan luaa 1,064 members out at
a toital of 66,264.

There will be a special meeting; of
J . T. Jacobs Camp S. of V. a t Cor-
poroa J. L. Cox's, 18 Detroit ft.,
Friday Apr*1 9th, a t 8 p.• m.

I>r. Oarnow goes to Lanisinig Tues-
day tx> examine th,e eyes of the blind
pupils in the state scihiooi, to see if
there is any hope ltor any of them to
nave sight restored or benefited.

Tbe Wioiruans' Auxiciary of the Y.
M. C. A., will hold their regular
nxMithty busuness meeting Monday
April 12th, a't 3 p. m. in tihe rooms
of the association. I t is hoped there
wltil 'be a large ab'teiiidance.

Thie Ladiiles Library Association
•will hold its anmuial meeting fon- the
ejectton of officers anid! eucli other
Iniisjlness as may pixiperlsy come before
the meetiling, Mionidlay, Ap-rilli 12, a t
2:30 p. rn., iai the Libnary. Ala mem-
bers oi -the Association are requested
to, be present.

Rev. J . T. SundeoiLaaid will preach
next Sunday rnoiming a t the Unitar-
ian church on the question, "Why am
I a Uniibarian ?" All students of
the University,"buit especially all who
have listemed to the Sunday morning
addresses given ait Newtoerry Hall by
tlhe different p>astoins of t h e city on
reasons for their respective faiths,
are invited to hear tho claims of
Unita.Tiaiiism.

Amn Arbor has just found out tha t
they need am ordinance to prohibit
rWing "bikes" on tlie feidewaik. Bet-
ter wait until next year when you
will need ain ordinance to keep pedes-
tiftana ofl the walk BO they won't
bather tlhe "bikes." I t wiM be less
work for the oHicers.—PHymou-th
MaK. Why, bless yonir soul, man, we
have the ordinance ; we have the
"bikes," we have the sidewalks. Now
can yau guess wha t we luave not
got that we need ?

In giving an account oif tbe Mason-
ic School of instruction for the Chap-
ter, tueCJrl at Teeumseh, the Herald,
amiong other things, says this :
"Grand Lecturer Goodrich, who was
known to but few personally, made a
favo1 able impression. Ha is a gemlaJ
gent'leman, thoroughly qualiiied for
the high and responsible position he
occupies. The co-rnpatnions of the
Tccumseh chapter were unremitting
in tilneir a;t-te:ntioi:iis to- their visitors,
making- it an oiccasion long to be> re-
membered by those present."

A 7th ward! etlow went over to
call oa his Xorthside girl last Sunday,
and before she made her appearance
her little brother happened in the
parlor. He opeirned up the co-nversa-
tio-ii by remarking : "Min's got five
fellers besides you, and she's got them
all numbered, too." This foiorma-
td-oni somewhat startled the young
mma a t fiirst, and a tiuge ot anger
croissed liiis brow. He soon regained
hfitj campoeun-e, though, and tail!,
••but I suppose I ami number1 one."
'•Nope," tbe kid repJed, "she calls you
her ma-ugiiL."

Tbe Ann Arbor Drnuwat went out
oi its last proprietorship in a blaze
of gjo'ry. The last issue, which is
the lust issue undjr vhe management
arid ownership of tbe Inland Press
Co., was onie of the best weekly pa-
pers that bas goue Jorth from any
(Otffllee in the state. On Saturday Siast
ifflie Democrat changed owners, Chas.
A. W!ard having purchased the of-
fice aind the coinunig issue thia week
will acninounce tbe new editor and new
anamagemenit. Ralp'b McAllaster, the
city editor, though new to the busi-
ness, proved, himself a good editor,
amid the craft will par t with him
wilth great reluctance. Mr. Ward is
a, genial gentleman, fully under-
stands, from past expertance, what
Is wise for an editor to do, and more
Important still, wlialt it la wise for
Mm not to do. Here is our hand to
to tihe incoming, and oui- hamd to>.the
depiartiimg. May they both,live l-ong
•and prosper.

What is the condition of our
streets, to-day ? Muddy ? Or
dusty V

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fac-
similo

signature

Tlue teddies of tihie N'orthside wllJ
gl'Vc a ra-apie sugar social, a t the
chapel, on Friday, from '2 to 9 o'clock
p. m., tor tbe t>eineliit of the new
chu'reh. EverytoKly invited. Come
and taste tire sweets and help the
church.

Frank Olinger, wbo was the manip-
ulator 01 tne Mergenttoaier in the
Daily Times office tor a long, time,
wfes in town over Saturday and Sun-
day. "Oly" is now in the state
pirating office a t Lansing, and is
prospering, which all his old friends
will be glad to loam.

An electric car at Ann Arbor "rear-
ended" a fish wagon last week, knock-
ing the venerable fishuian ofl'the perch.
The old gentlemau carped n good eel
about the horned dance of a motorman
being such a bullhead as to not ring the
bell, and the car driver says he did, but
the old wall-eyed pike was as deaf as a
mullet, and it was a wonder that he was
not laid out as stiff as a frozen shad.—
Adrian Press.

Mr. Plunket Greene, the English
"basso, wtoo is to appear in the Choral
Union Series on Fridiay evening, has
sung in all the large cities oi this
country and in every case has had
thie moat flattening success. Mr.
Greene bas also appeared in some of
the best known FesM/viails, and he- is
wirtlhiout question one of tbe greatest
gingers Ann Arbor audiences have had
the pleasure of hoarilng.

Those who look after the weather on
scientific lines are giving increased at-
tention to sun spots, which denote great
activity on the sun's surface. Careful
observers say that the cyclones on the
Indian Ocean are largely influenced by
solar disturbances, and many observers
believe that the earth's weather, as well
as its magnetism, is affected by sun
spots. The sun is comparatively such a
close neighbor of the earth that its study
in connection with meterology is bound
to increase.

A good advertisement will bring
customers to the advertiser. Of this
there is no matter how well written, will
not sell the goods. When a customer
is directed to a business place and
reaches the door of the concern, the
mission of the advertisement is com-
plete. Whether lie becomes a custo-
mer or not depends upon the treatment
lie receives, and no advertisement,
however good will again persuade him
to enter that door if he is not well
used.

Beginning with the April number
McClure's Magazine will hereafter be
published on the first day of each
month. April 1st the April number
will be on sale on all news stands and
delivered to all subscribers, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific; and thereafter
exactly on the first day of each month a
new number will be published. Here-
tofore publication has been made ou the
28th of each month; but it is believed
that the change to the 1st will be to the
general convenience.

The Ann Arbor Demorcrat of last
week prints a half tone portrait of Glen
V. Mills, who is a candidate' for city
cleric of the university town. We notice
Glen parts his hair in the middle, an
affectation of femininity which he in-
dulges no doubt to draw attention from
an Adam's apple which looks as if the
possessor had swallowed the breast
bone of a shanghai rooster and the
pesky thing had lodged while in transit
to the inner equatorial haversack. A-
side from that central hairsplitting
blemish, Glen has us pert looking a
physiog as figures on any toppiece in
Ann Arbor.—Grass Lake News.

The grain and horse barn of Chas.
Roberts, who lives about half way
between. Ypsila.nti and Saline, iu
Pi-ttsiieli'. township, was burned ear-
iy ota Fiitlay niglnt. The entire con-
tents, of 200 bushels 01 Oats andj rye,
400 or more bu.siidls of corn, 14
tcuns of bay, and atl th® farm uten-
sils were destroyed. There were
t hree horses, six head of cattle, 26
sheep, aind 14 lnofcys burned up also.
The barns were insured Im the Wash-
temaw Mutual far $450, and about
$1,000 was beEd on con/tents. This
fire is the fourth large fire iu Pitts-
field since the annual assessment last
September. We understand tha t Mr.
Roberts estimates his loss a t over
$3,000. i

Deafness n not be Cured.
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There Is oinly one w-ay to cure; Deaf-
ness, 'and tha t is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness 5s caused by an
'iu-ftemied condition of tJie mucous lin-
ing of the Eustaohian Tube. When
thiis tube gets interned you have a
rumblfing sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed Deaf-
ness is tbe resuOlt, and unless the; in;
ffl'ammatiion can be taken out and
tliAs tutoe restored t o its normal1 con-
diiti-cxn, bearing will be destroyed for-
ever ; nine cases out of ten are caus-
ed by catarrh; which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hu-ndired Dollars
for any case of Deafaess (caused by
catarrh) tha t cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.

P. J. CHBJfEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, -75c.

BOY'S SUITS
.00, $2.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

SIZES, 4 TO 16 UEARS.

Grand Values every one of them. Values that you can't pass.

Browns, Greens, and Fancy Mixtures. Grays, Pin Checks, Plain

Blues and Blacks.

SPECIAL PRICE-85 Cents.
On one hundred pairs of Boy's Corduroy Pants, (Ages 4 to 16

years). FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, (ONLY). After

that the regular price $1.00.

BOYS AND CHILDREN S
BLOUSE WAISTS. New Stylish Makes, Fancy Patterns. Scotch

Plaids and Linen Effects.

GREAT REMOVAL SALE.

From now and until May 1st, we
will sell all our Furniture, Carpets,
Draperies, Rugs, Mattings, etc., at
greatly reduced prices.

Parlor Furniture will be sold at
extra special reductions.

HALLER'S FURNITURE

STORE,

52 S. Main and 4 W. Liberty Streets

ANN ARBOR.

Give The Poor

Orphans a Chance
Do not think because it is all torn up around us that

we are buried. We are

MORE ALIVE THAN EVER
We now have a fine new store. We want you to come

in and look around at our Grand Stock of Goods, just
ask our prices on stoves, then go and see if you can
match them elsewhere. We have the finest Oil Heat-
ers manufactured for five dollars ($5) and five and a
half (5£), that have never before been sold at this low
price in the States. We have five different styles—we
cannot help but plen&e you. We also sell the celebrated
Born Ranges. We guarantee to save you fifteen (15)
to twenty (20) dollars on every range you purchase of
us this month. We sell you for forty (40) dollars, what
others will ask you sixty for. If you don't believe us
call in and investigate. We guarantee every range, and
challenge any other stove to do the work of this one with
as little fuel. It wjll pay for itself.

SCHUMACHER'S HARDWARE STORE
68 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

BEST
Some of the Advantages of Electric Light:

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid
produced.

None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced In
1 ft Watt's raised

1° Fahrenheit.
13.8

278.6
232.6

12 C. p. Incandescent Lamp None.
12 c. p. Gas Light 345.25
12 c. p. Kerosene Lamp 376.30

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas:
Air consumed. Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Heat. Unsteadiness of Light.
Freezing Pipes. Danger of Suffocation.
Humidity. Danger from use of Matches.
Ceilings Blackened. Water and Air in Pipes.
Sulphur thrown off. Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Ammonia thrown off. Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.
Gas cannot be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
Electric Lighting.

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricity for all kinds of Power. Electricity for Heating.
If you need Light Apply to

M l ARBOR ELECTRIC COMPANY
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is economical. It is easier to take care of
than a dusty, heavy carpet. It is more
healthful because it is cleaner. A nicely
painted floor with a neat rug, gives any
room, a clean, tidy look.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS i s m a d | , t o y
sppria/ Finnn POINT on, and to stand
SPECIAL FLOOR PAINT beingwalked on.

It is made for floors, and nothing else. It
is the best floor paint that can be made.

Our booklet " P a i n t P o i n t s " tells
many things you would like to know about paint and its uses.
It tells about the best paints to use for shelves, cupboards, baseboards,
bath tubs, buggies, boats, wagons, farm tools, houses, barns, fences,
etc., and why they are best. Send for it to-day, it is free.

Our paints are sold by over ten thousand dealers.

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND. CHICAGO. NEW YORK. MONTREAL.

FOR BOOKLET ADDRESS, 34 MICHIGAN ST., CLEVELAND, O.

•—Copyright 189?—Ilia Bates-WWtmoa Co., N.Y.—684

[ Safety ̂  Saving
forownersof engines tnS""T'p™"b!c! This incomparable
boiler feeder obtains both results. Safest, most per-
fectly automatic—with wide open or with throttled suc-
tion ; has widest range of steam and greatest grading
capacity. Saves time, fuel, trouble—money. The™

¥ j ^ Automatic
U. v̂ » injector

Is easier to operate, handling and feeding into boiler c

hotter water than any other. Catalogue and price list free.
AMERICAS INJECTOK CO., DEXKOIT, MICH.

A great
feature
is the

S K I P -
COCK.
Learn
about it.

YOU KEEP IT \fi THE HOUSE?
I.

PAIN-KILLER
Will Cure Cramps, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus and all Bow^1 complaints.

«tt 0 0 A

The ANN ARBOR COURIER the best local paper in
the county. The papar the people read, up-to-date, reliable,
together with the CHICAGO IMTER OCEAN FOR $1.33
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR. Send your subscription to
the Courier Office, Ann Arbor.

$1.00

WEEKLY
- T H E - $1.00

T
X

The Greatest Republican Paper of the West.

T is the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pub-
lished today and can always be relied upon for fair and honest re-
ports of all political affairs.

The Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies All of the News J o-m
and the Best of Current Literature. (diClL1

It is Morally Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without a Peer.

Its Literary Columns are equal \
to those of the best magazines.
Its Youth's Department is the \
finest of its kind.

It brings to the family the News of the Entire World and gives
the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day. The
Inter Ocean gives twelve pases of reading matter each week
and being published in « hicaeo is better adapted to the needs ot
the people west of the Alleghany Mountains than any other paper
0 0 ESlCEaNEJDOU $|,0Q

The Daily and Sunday Edi-
tions of The Inter Ocean are
the best of their k i n d . . . .

Price of Daily by mail $4.00 per year
Price of Sunday by mail $2.00 per year
Daily and Sunday by mail $6.00 per year

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

• a • T H E • • •

FOR . . .

EVERY member of
EVERY family on
EVERY farm in
EVERY village in
EVERY State or Territory.

FOR Education,
FOR Noble Manhood,
FOR True Womanhood.

IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES
IT CIVES

all the important news of the Nation,
all the important news of the World,
the most reliable market reports,
brilliant and instructive editorials,
fascinating short stories,
an unexcelled agricultural department,
scientific and mechanical information,
illustrated fashion articles,
humorous illustrations,
entertainment to young and old.
satisfaction everywhere to everybody.

We Furnish The Courier and N. Y. Weekly Tribune, One
Year for $1.25. Cash in advance.

ADDRESS ALL ORDEBS TO

THE COURIER, Ann Arbor, Mieh.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

The MKan ootmcfl ;s talking oif en-
ac*i.ng a curfew ordinance.

Mrs. Fnamcls Beach Is moving on
tto her farm east of Oil else a.

Thic Beupttete oil C&eCsea IieKl their
anroiai inserting Saturday last.

A now BchKx>; beU calls the pupils
fnom pCay to study, a t Milan.

MISS I.IH',\ i -lies the spring
term to tflie North Uske district.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tamid.vke, of
Chelsea, have a son, Maj-citi 2~.

Mr. and Mrs. Mabtt>n Glenn, have
left North Lake lor North Dakota.

The wide-awake p&tthimasters are
using the road sorapers th.eso days.

Th« Chelsea soldfer's mioniunient wilj
l>e dedicated on Monday May 31st.

The Maccabee lodge afc Salem has
been unusuavly prosperous this year.

Harry Jordan killed twowild geese
on. his farm in XioAi, one day last
week.

Win. Greswy of Hudson, jiorth of
Dexter, who has been very ill, is re-
covering

TJi/e next Ohrtetttaa Endeavor c m-
rention for the county wltt bo held
hi We^bs'ter.

The charifty entertainment given in
the Sylvan Center sclvoo'l house was
well patraniized.

AVm. Deremdlnger has shipped a
carjoad of wool rr©jn Saltoe and an-
other from Milan.

Rev. J. H. Gii'/dwood has severed
his connection with the Baptist
cliurcli of Chelsea,

The annual meeting ol the "Waslite-
naw Baptist Association will be lield
at Sajl.nc May 5.

MiivS Anna Bacon, of Caldwater,
spent the sprimg vacation with Iier
parents in Chelsea.

Tlie annual "good roads" agitation
Is on tap. Keep it up.—Dexter Lead-
er. Oh, mo ! Dari't.

CAN'T HELP TELLING.

No village so small.
No city so large.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific,

names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to the
most thankful letters.

They come to Lydia E. Pinkham, and

tell the one story of physical salvation
gained through the aid of her Vegeta-
ble Compound.

The horrors born of displacement
or ulceration of the womb:

Backache, bearing-down, dizziness,
fear of coming calamity, distrust of
best friends.

All, all—sorrows and suffering's of
the past. The famed " Vegetable
Compound" bearing the illustrious
name, Pinkham, has brought them out
of the valley of suffering to that oi
happiness and usefulness.

log him to bs a republican,
took the nomination on the

Stockholders of the Saline Creamery
Co. win meet Friday, April 9, at 2
p. m., flew organization,

Thie Lima Northern R. JtTte on Its
way to Detroit. The towns tha t
aTe after it wlil no Hloirfbt get it.

Tine entertainment recently given
by hio.rui: taOent a t Saline was well
patronized, and greatly enjoyed.

The Plymouth people have settled
upon Sept. 14-17 as tlii© 'dates for
tliei'r fair, -which Is always a success.

Rev. W. H. Beraliard, a converted
Je-sv, gave the peoipOe oif Sylvaa Cen-
ter a Mine sermon Sunday before last.

Wm. GHemin, of Jvartih, Lake, had an
encouiniter wfetih a stick of kindiang
w,aoid, the other day, aaid~\vas knock-
ed out.

A raew sidewaC'k, leading from the
stores tc tine railroad station, is one
of the imppovmenits being agitated in

'•What Is home without a news-
paper ?" asks the Saftne Observer.
What is school without a teacher ?
Answer that.

J'immii; a.nd Willie Wilcox, aged C
and 8 years, eons of E. Willoox, were
taken to tlie ehii/ldran's home in Cold-
waterWedinesday.—Dexter Leader.

Miise Daana. LaTlue lias commenced
her second term in the brick, schooJ
house, and Miss Minnie Baty in the
Dell dfli-t'.iot, says the Balkte Observer.

Mrs. Agnes Randall Oollitos, the old-
est itaiiabitant oi Lyndon, died Man*
28, aged 92 years. Btu» was born
SQ England, oame to this country, in
1835, amd was married In 1836.

The farm house of Frank Augustus,
of Superior, burned Apr!} 1st. I t
was insured in the Washltenaw Mutu-
al SOT $300, and combents for $400.
Large portion of contents was saved.

I t is explained by the Plymouth
Mail that the accident t o John Chick-
en was a dafcloieaitioitt of the left clavi-
cle. Goo'd ! We were afraid lie had
broken hie "wMifbone."—Adrian
Press.

A Ohelisea man was arrested the,.
O'tlher day for drawitag a revolver.
Wliy dli'dn't he carry It, or get behind
it and push it ?—Plymouth Mail.
Now, reaiiy, wasn't ilD his duty to
"put ft up ?"

It was quite a Blglhit to-day noon
When 21 teama with wagons loaded
with 420 Jambs ftiom Ohas. Ave.ry's
Clock, lined inbo town and were un-
llaaded a t the deipot for M. O'Hara
who is shipping them to Kuifiato.—
SaDine Observer.

The timie is near a t hamd when the
man oif the house wiili take hismeals
OTi tiiia biack steps, and woman, willl
be monarch of ail she surveys.—Chel-
sea Standard. Great guns, man !
Did you ever know a, wife tfliaiti was
mot queen of !Ler own domain, al-
al-ways amd a t all tiimea ?

The three fellows, Robert McOart,
Olaremce Br;ooks and Pred Fountain,
who hiad thedr hearing a t Sajlime Fri-
day for the dastardly deeds ab Mrs.
Aflnnia Berg's home In Brtdgewater,
were bouoxl over to tihe cdtcuiit court

and baiii fixed a t §10,000 each, i t

Is needless to say t h a t they are in
Jail,

The Dexter village school board lias
made the use of tobacco or initoxi-
oain'ts by any pupi<l, on the school
ground, sufficient causa for suspen-
siio-n. , j

• Slieriff Judson appointed a Mr. AVil-
cox deputy sheriff a t York, suppos-

But he
demo-

oralic ticket for highway commission-
er and got bounced for it .

The new house of Clias. EstCenian,
a few mfljes south-east of Saline,
burned to the ground last week Tues-
day, together wiitto $100 in bills he
hiajl just, earned to- pay a debt, with.
The furniture was nearly all burned
aijso. Insured.

Philip G-runei- died March 23 a t his
home in Lima, a t a very old age.
For over forty years he h a a beea a
resident oi Lima township and was
respected great ly by those who knew
liiin. Thie funienaCi toiok place from
the house Friday.—Chelsea Herald.

iMrs. D. E. Sparks has rented her
luouse here to George Buss, who has
accepted a position, with, W. P.
Scli.e'iik & Oo. Mrs. Sparks intends
t o make her home iu Detroiib in the
future. Her many friends !iere win
regret to learn o'f t'hciis decision on
Iier part.—Chelsea Standard.

NotithvCle and Plymouth, w a n t
their township so divided t h a t each
willl be thie capi tal of i t s own king-
dom. The rivalry between them is
such t h a t thie will have t,0' t>a done,
or eaclh, placed under $300 bonds to
keep the peace wiibh.the other. Eiven
wi th a Itae Jeuce between them, they
win be "scrapping'' between the
na)31)s.—Adrian Press.

The Fowfervdlle Review says t h a t
tliiirty-omie years ago last Monday, E.
C. Hiackett and wife purch,aised a tin
boKer, made by Hugh Louglilio, and
tha t same boiller has been im use by
Mrs. Hackett coiastaartly since t h a t
time, and is still in goiod condition
amd dio>:ng good service. No other
footer has been useid arnd t h e family
is a large one. This shows excel-
lent care upoui thie p a r t of Mrs. Hack-
et t and reflects g rea t credit upon
tihe manufacturer, Mr. Loughlin.

Here is a bully Btory by Philander
Perkilms, in the Evening News : "Wi>
Ids, Washitemaw county, has be-
come celebrated for thie existence
tliiere or an obituary poet whose word
gymnastics and daring eomersauSts
tfro-m the apex of Emgjish l i terature
hiave conitriilbuied muoh in the recent
past t o lift the veil of gloom from
the grave. The world came near
;os'i)ng him some time aigo. As he
was meditating; in a pasture, he was
attacked by a bull and three oif lids
rf/bs yielded, but the impact failed to
knock the poetry ou t of him, orl even
ci-ack a polysyllabic word."

0. C. Bostwick has received anoth-
er aa'Jliecliion of fine curios from J . G.
Thurston, of California. I t consists
o[ an Intliian neck'Jace, paper knife
made of Mxican onyx by a Mexican
Indian, shells from Alaska and West
Xnldies, mushroom coral1 from 1 lie
'South Seas, s to rk tooth, while
bear too'tih, wa te r crystals from Ore-
gon, white and blood onyx, bull
quartz, Oorndsh t in ore from England,
gold quartz, quicksilver quartz, white
oooail, devil's head from California.
Mr. Thurston says be shall cross the
rockies in May.—Dexter Leader.

W.alied Lake village hias an enter-
prteioig buBlness man whio has been
reaping a harvest this winter. He
"baa-gains to pick beane, charging
for hiis laboft- 5 ce.nt,s per pou.ivd for
piooft- beams, dSrb and stones which
lie sorts ouit. Hiifi latest job compris-
ed about 35 bushels of beams, in the
riough, fr'Oim w'hitoh he sorted about
520 lbs of cull beans, etc., wliifch a t
5c per poumd amounted t o $26, about
wtoat the good bea-ns woutd bi-iing a t
thie present mia-rkeit price. Mr.
Church, the farmer who: owns the
product, ita •waiting for thie Jobber to
com© and get the band picked
beams to balance tlie account.—North-
vlicie Record.

A well jto-do farmer who lives west
of town, bought five gallons of ma-
ple syrup last week. A condition
of the purchase was t h a t one gallon

ehouuid be delivered here in town to
a n ianied daughter. A mistake
w,as made in thie delivery, by whit-li
tihe w<ife of one of the ministers be-
came WHO recipient ot the Masses, al-
though she protested vigorously, de-
claring t h a t it was not intended for
iier. Our farmer friend was for a
moment in a quandry when he learn-
ed of the error, but he wagl equali to
tihe occasion, and hastilly directed the
maker o? the fluid sweetness to bring
another gallon, and not by any means
say anything to the preacher about
the transaction.—JonesviJle Independ-
ent.

Thie W'ktonman residence on the oast
bank of WMtmioire Lake, buircied to
tlie ground on the morning of ApriD
1st, fire having caugh t in the at t ic .
L. D. Gross, of tShite cilty, had rent-
ed tftie pllace, and was lii'ving there a t
the time, and had recently taken out
suiffitiant furniture t o furnish, the en-
t ire hoiuse. This being on the first
rjojr was mostly savad. Mrs. Widen-
mann hiad her furniture packed, a w a y
in tihe house, one room full up stairs,
and ome room full below, thie l a t t e r
"being saved. There was a policy oi
$700 on the bouse in the Washtena/w
Mutual*, widen will be a: t o t a l loss,
and Mrs. Widenmann had $400 on her
Juirniture. Mr. Gross had $450 on
his port ion of the contents. He lost
wihlat there was in the Becoadi story
alnd iin thie basement. This fire will
be a g rea t diisappoim/tment t o many
wfoo are in the habi t of spending more
or less time a t t h a t place diu'raiig the
summer.

CAN CURE ASTHMA
FEVER.

AND HAY

No Pictures of the Prize Fight.

The man who stands idly by and
sees tine iilie fading; oa,t oi his wife's
(face, sees her health goflmg, sees her
"becoming old and faded and wrinkled
when she should stiill bs in her perfect
enjoyment oif vigorous, useful Iiealth,
is either less than a man or else does
•not know of the one remedy which
win bring her back health and
strength. Perhaps her husband can-
not persuade her to go to her^ doctor
•because she naturally dreads the in-
evi'tafolte "examinations" and "local
treatments." He can persuade her,
if she weeds persuiaslom, to take. Dr.
riwce's Favorite Prescription. This
tnid'y wonderful medicine has cured
humid-reds of women, after the best
pUsyslmians have failed. I t has been
In constant use and tested every day
for thiirty years. I t Isn't an exper-
iment, thiere are no chances about it.
I t is a certain cure tor all derange-
ments, weaknesses, irregularities and
displacements of internal organs J)e-
cul8)air to women.

The fac-simile
signature of

w on every wrapper
of CASTOKIA.

The protest of tlie Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union against the pro-
posed reproduction by kinetoscope of
the Corbett-Fitzsimmoii8 prize fight
ought toj be endorsed by every right-
thinking man and woman in tlie coun-
try, and it is to be hoped that the ex-
ample set by the Legislatures of sev-
eral states in proposing the enactment
of laws to prevent such exhibitions will
be followed generally.

The reproduction of the brutal exhi-
bition, as vividly as it will be done by a
kinetoscope, would amount to the same
thing practically as exhibiting the
pugilists themselves and letting them
fight over the battle at Carson City. No
possible good can come from such ex-
hibitions. On the contrary, they would
do incalculable harm. They would tend
in the first place to popularize prize
fighting, and many a boy who saw the
pictures would be inspired with a de-
sire to become a pugilist.

Prize fighting is a brutalizing and de-
moralizing sport, and if it is right to
prohibit actual fights within a state or
to punish those who witness fights, then
it is certainaly wrong to permit the ex-
hibition of pictures which practically
reproduce the fight in all its details
The showing of the pictures is perhaps
worse than the real fight, for the rea-
son that the kinetoscope, while true to
details so far as movement and color
are concerned, does not reproduce the
sickening and disgusting incidents at-
tendant upon every fistic encounter. For
that reason the pictorial prize fight is
intended to give a more pleasing im-
pression of the brutal sport than it de-
serves and mislead the people as to the
dangers and disgrace of such contests.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine salted

for any season but perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the langni.d ex-
nausted feeling prevails, when the ilv-
er us tcrpid and sluggish and ihe need
of a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of this medicine had often
averted a long and perhaps fatal
billow fever. No medicine will act
more enrely In counteracting und free-
ing the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache. Indigestion, Consti-
pation. Dintnesp yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 60c an<3 $1 00 per bottle a t
Bberbach Dmjr & Chemical Con Ortur
<tore nnd G. J Flaus-seler.
tar.

A Noted Physician Offers to Prove
This to all Sufferers in Ann Arbor
The majority of sufferers from Astfli-

ma and kindred complaints, after tiry-
ling doctors and numberless remedies
advert jised as positive cures without
avail, liave come to the conclusion
thiat there iis no cure lor this most
distressinig disease, and these same
persons will be the more in doubt and
skeptical when they learn through
the columns of the press t h a t j)r. Ru-
dolph Sctutfmanu, the recognized ap-
thority who has treated more cased
of these diseases than any living doc-
tor, has achieved success by perfect-
ing a remedy which not only gives Im-
mediate relief in the worst cases, but
has positively cured thousands of BUJ-
ferere who were considered Incurable.
These Were just as skeptical as some
of oar readers now are. Dr. Schill-
manm'.s remedy no doubt possesses the
merit which is claimed for It or he
would njot authorize this paper to
announce that ihe is not only willing
to give free t,o each person suffering
Trom Astilirna, Hay Te'ver of Bron-
chitis in tihis city, one liberal "free
trial b,ox" of his Cure1, but. urgent*/
reques40 all sufferers to call a t Good-
year's Drug Store, Ann Arbor, witthln
Uie next three days and receive a
package absolutely free of charge,
knowing tha t In making tihe claim
hie does for his Cure, a strong doubt
may arise in the minds of many, and
tha t a personal test, as he offers to
all, will be moire convincing, and
prove Its merits, than the publishing
of thousands of testimonials from per-
sons who hiave been permanently cur-
ed by the use o" his Asthma Cure.
"Dr. Rchiffmann's Asthma Cure," a«
lit is called, has been sold by druggist*
of this city ever>since it was first in-
troduced, although many persons may
never have heard of it, and i t Is -with
a view t o reaching the^e that he
makes this offer. This Is certainly
a lmos t generous and fa'r offer, and
all who ar© sufferling froim any of the
above complaints Should remember
the dnte and place where the dte-
tarSbnUon will be made, and avail
themselves of the same. Persons liv-
ing out or this city who desire to test
tTie efficacy of this most wonderful
remedy will receive a package free
by Tvri'timg to Dr. Schlffm.inn, 330
Rosabel street. St. Paul, Minn., pro-
viding their letter Is received before
Oct. 16tJh. as no free samples can be
obtained after tha t date.

LESS THIN ONE CENT EACH
1 RARE CHANGE FOR SUBSCRIBERS

OLD AND NEW.

156 FOR $1.50
An arrangement just made with The Detroit

Free Press mates It possible for us to save
some money for every reader who takes ad-
vantage of this opportunity.

We undertake to furnish

THE ANN ARBOR COURIER
AND

THE TWICE-A-WEEK

Detroit F r e e P r e s s
Both ONE YEAR for

The Twice-a-Week Free Press
Is the Best Possible Substitute for a Dally

Paper.
Published on Tuesday and Friday Mornings la

time to catch the Karly Trains.
All the Latest News up to the time of going

to press.

Complete Market lteports in each lsssue.

All who cannot get a Dally should

Subscribe for this Ideal Newspaper.

The Free Press is offering Premiums at
Special Low Bates to Subscribers, and yon
an easily save the cost of both papers by
akimt advantage of

THE MANY BARGAINS OFFERED.

WRITE THEM FOR A SAMPLE COPY.
n No Other Way fan You Get As Much For S«

Little Money.

SUBSCRIBE NOW. DO NOT DELAY.

Free Farm Labor Bureau.

In order to assist the thousands of un-
employed men in Chicago, the Working-
men's Home, at 42 uustom House Place,
has established a Free Labor Bureau, and
is prepared to furnish men to farmers and
others in all parts of the country without
expense to either. Employers applying
should state definitely as to the Kind of
work, wates to be paid, and if railway
fare will be advanced. Address,

LABOR BUREAU, WOHKINGMEN'S HOME,
_ , , „ _ _ , 42 Custom House Place,
Tel. Harrison 243. Chicago, 111.

SALT
Barrel Salt at Wholesale and

Retail.

GET OUR PRICES.

DEAN& CO.,
44 SOUTH JIAIff STREET.

52-3ml7



All Cleaning
about the house, paint, floors, pots
find pans, dishes and glassware,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

than with any other cleansing
compound. Largest package—
greatest economy.

THE H. K. FAIRBANE COMPAHT,
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.

A CAMPAIGN
OF EDUCATION.

HOW TO GET IT FOR

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFER.

To be educated one must read the best literature
The best literal.nre is expensive.
LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY, published at

110 Fifth Avenue, New York, is full of the best things.
Its Illustrations ure superb; its stories charming;
and its literary department are edited with consa
mate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. II
should be in every home.

The subscription price of LESLIE'S is SJ.00 per
annum.

"We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of LESLIE'S ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY AND A
COPY OF T H E WEEKLY, FOR ONE YEAR, AT ONLY $3 FOR BOTH.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made again.
These two papers make a most acceptable wedding or birthday gift, and will be constant

reminders of the giver's kindness.
Remit by postal order or check to

THE COURIER,

Ann Arbor, - Michigan

0LIVER GAVE TO THE WORLD THE CHILLED PLOW

and it has saved more money to the farmers of America
than any other implement ever produced.

Oliver Chilled
Are the Best on Earth.

The Nos. 98 and gg Wood and Steel Beam Plows fitted with Non-breakable Steel
Standards and the Celebrated No. 40 meet all requirements and cannot be equalled.
l,ook Out for Imitations and Buy Only of the Regular Oliver Agents,

NEW MEAT MARKET

Send the girl or boy with your order,
and rest assured that the quality and
weights wil be the same as if you came
yourself.

I carry in stock everything found in a

FIRST-CLASS

Meat Market
And buy only the best stock.

I am better prepared than ever tc
euply my customers in my new market

J. F. HOELZLE,
Cor. Washington and Fourth

Phone 70. 83-10*

GEO. SCOTT,

4t Mfiitt NWlMIMMIMHVi

OFFICE 38"FOUNTAIN ST..

Mail orders promptly attended to.

1,000 AGENTS
WANTED,

The best History of tht
the U. S. from the dls
covery of America tr
the present time.

Q
Z

For special terms
apply at once to PALESTINE PUB'G CO.,

Flkhart,

WANTED Enterprises; dealer to take
the agency for the

CELEBRATED McKlNLEY
edition of Ten Cent Music

Instrumental (classical and popular), and Mandolin
and Guitar Music a specialty. Wny pay more than
ten cents 1 Until an acency is located hero, we will
supply the public from our Chicago office, Cat.-i-
loicue Free . Money refunded If music is not
entirely satisfactory.

McKlNLEY MUSIC CO.,
Wm. McKinley, Pres., 307-309 Wabai;i Av., Chicago.

W. W. NICHOLS.
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opj.
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to'*"

• id no prostrating effects follow, while
. teeth are extracted without pain.

ESTATE OF ELI S. MAXLEY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ^County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session ot the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Thursday,
the 11 day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and uinty'seven.

Present, H. Wirt Xewklrk, Judge ofprobate.
In the matter of the estate of Eli S. Manly
deceased, Charles H. Manly the administrator
of said estate, comes into court and represent
that he is now prepared to render his final
accout as such administrator.

There upon it ordered, that Thursday, the
Uth day of March next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such accounts, and that the airs at
law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office in the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed; And it is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, and the bearing there-
of, by causing a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Ann Arbor Courier a newspaper
printed and circulating in said County three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

II. WlET NEWKIRK
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate.

P. J. LEHMAN, Probate Kegister.

LUMBER !
LUMBER!

LUMBER!

If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get on:
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER
We Manufacture Our Own Lumber and

guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES

OS, Give us acall and we will make it to
your interest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

X. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT, Prop

YPSIANTI NEWS ITEMS.

Thiere were otliers last Thursday.
ITr. and Mrs. Cluas. Bead;© have a

Wfrtle 'daughter.
A $2,000 resftleaice is to be erect-

ed on Adams st. this summer by John
J. Norton.

Anmutaj meeting of the Ypsilantj
O'Mb to-moirrow.

Miss Katharine Arnold, of l>ecatur
visited her parents here during the
pact week.

Miss Anna Doane entertained Iier
sie'ter, Miss Jesie Doaae, of Dexter,
twer Suinidiay.

itesMeaitg want the ooiinci'l to ex-
tend the water main trom Hamiltbon
to Bastard st.

B. Hentfrojck, accompanied by his
tomiciy, are in the city, to remain dur-
ing ttue summer.

Prof. Hanus, of Harvard Univer-
sity, lectured at the Normal Hall
Slast Wednesday.

Florence Tuttle Palmer has filed a
bill tor divorce against Jay Palmer,
alleging cruelty, etc.

Mrs, J. B. Campbell has bean enter-
taining her niece Miss Jessie 'Wilkin-
son, of Philadelphia.

Frank Tromaa is now the assist-
ant steward and storekeeper of tine
Hotel Cadillac, Detroit.

Queen City Hive I* O. T. M. will
give a fioe banquet Thursday even-
Ing, in Light Guard Hail.

Whlalt is caOled a "paper ball," is
to be given by the Arbelter Verein
on Momiday evening next.

Nat Wallace is the name of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hopkins son, born, at Al-
ton, 111., Tuesday of last week."""

Miss Lilly Strong, for the past two
years general secretary oj the^Y. W.
C. A. afc Lainsing, Is hO'me for| a time.

Edghit Rev. Thos. F. Davies, Bishop
oif this diocese, confirmed a class at
St. Luke's church last Sunday morn-
tag. • 11

Mrs. Harriet Ashiby, aged 82 years
died on Sunday, at her hiexme on Efilis
st. S'he had Jived nearly all her life
In this city.

'Mr. and Mrs. John J. Norton left
Monday on their wedding trip to To-
ronto and eastern points, to be ab-
sent one month.

The republican, city committee is
compiosed of Fred W. Green, Henry S.
Bou'tell, B. F. Savery, Frank Creech
and W. L. Beardsiltey.

Marshall Warner proposes to en-
force the ordinance relative to riding
bicycles on the sidewalk from this
tffme hereafter, henceforth.

(H. P. Giover to president of the
Scharf Tag Box & Labe I'O., Fred An-
drews viJoo president and X>. P. Su>
Mfmn secretary and treasurer.

The barns of Chas. Roberts, who
lives on -the Saline road, which were
destroyed by fire Friday night, en-
tadQs a loss of 53,000 on: barns and
contents

Rev. H. M. Mou-ey and 1 a-mitty will
return to this city to reside after
April; 15, being in the Gates house on
*•>. Huron st. Mr. Morey wffl con-
tinue his evangelistic work.

Wm. Oaaits, who has taken a posi-
tion with. O. A. Ainsworth, has driv-
en a milk wagoui for nine years, and
bias only missed one day out of tlhe
3,285. He is no milk-and water man
either.

A sneak tliAef entered the house of
Benny HaU, on Oak st., Sunday af-
ternoon, and stole among other
things a gold watch, a check few §5
and $105 in mjo-ney. Mr. and Mrs.
Haia were in the Spoilt part of the
hduse at the time.

Manager Mot-ford of the new State
Telephone Company, says that he
has employed a telephone girl; rent-
ed the office formerly occupied by the
Automatic Telephone company in the
Savings Bank building ; secured 15
subscribers from tlhe Normal ; anid
will now commence an aggressive
campaign for more subscribers.—Dai-
ly Tdmes.

There will be universal regret
among the brethren of the press when
they learn that the siingularly~bril-
Dlanit, highly-colored, rose tinted, car-
mine hiuied, moire antique Willis cor-
respondent will no miore forever pen
his plaintive and penneroyal pungent
panaigrapihs for tlhe Commercial any
longer. There be tSmes In life when
saldness beclouds the sky. These be
one of those.

The exercises of Dedication, day at
the Normiail were of exceeding interest
and will prove a source of strength
and inspiration for many days to
come. A delightful feature of the
occasion was the gracious presence
of Mrs. Starkweather, through whose
liberality Dedication day was made
made possSble. ' A largo number of
olltdzens and alumni were present at
exercises and the hall was well filled.
—YpsiOantian.

The many friends of Miss Dally
Geogluan, of this city, will be sur-

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
Why Suffer? Dr. Greene's Nerv-

ura Will Surely Cure You.

The Spring is the Time When You Can Be
Easily and Quickly Cured.

Mrs. A. 1ST. Radley, Carteret, N. J., says:—
"I was a sufferer from nervousness and weak-
ness, together with painful menstruation, for
eight years.

JIKS. A. N. RADLET.
"I used Dr. Greene's Nervnra blood and

nerve remedy. It acted like magic. Why do
women suffer when this wonderful remedy
will surely cure them ? I think it is splendid."

If constipated, use Dr. Greene's Cathartic
Pills witli the Nervnra.

Dr. Greene, 35 West 11th St., New York
City, the most successful physician In curing
diseases of women, can be consulted free, per-
sonally or by letter.

prised to leaTn of her marriage to
Mr. Frank Kennedy, of Ann Arbor,
which occurred over three months
ago. They will commence house-
keeping at Ann Artmr at once.—Cojn-
mereilal.

The new State Telephone Co. is
meaning' with much encouragement
in estlab'jishing an exchange in this
city. Their metallic circuits, which
do away witlh. the ordinary confusion
of sounds, tlhe 10 cent nate to De-
tfnoit, and. the low rentals are all
p'oputlar. Thiey will" put several
'p'toouies into the Norm.au1 buildings.
The exchange will be at Morford) &
Hyzer's store, aimd Mr. Bouigtuton of
Detroit is now looking after the con-
st ructii on.—Ypsil&nitian.

The common council! and city of
fleers surprised newly married Mayor
WeCls anid br-Me "Wednesday evening
last, and took wd'tibj them as tokens of
esteem, two expensive rockers, one a
library leather-upholstered chair for
Mr. Wells, and another beautiful par-
lor chair for Mrs. "Wells. Aid. Terns
made the preseoitatiO'ii speech, and
MT. and Mrs. W. bcdbh responded feel-
ingly. Afterward a supper was
served, and taken altogether it was
a vei-y pleasant event.

A very pheasant affair was the
svedding, on Wednesday last, of Miss
Rath, daughter o« Prof. F. H. Pe£t<se,
of this city, to Mr. Alfred,' Johnston,
of Toronto, Canada. Only immedi-
ate nelaldves of the parties were pres-
ent. The ceremony was performed
t>y Rev, Mr. Gardam, of St. Luke's
paiiish, at the home of the bride's
father, ooi "Washtag'ton st. TlTe home
was beautifully decorated with palms
lillies, etc. After the ceremony a
weddlktg- supper was served, and the
couple took the afternoon train for
thielr future home in Toronto. Mr.
Johnston is a manufacturer of large
Interests, and he hlas taken from- our
cfity oine of its most charming daugh-
ters.

Supt. Hathaway on the Text-Book
Bill.

A SERIOUS LOVE SPELL.

A young lady sings in our choir
Whose liair is the color of puoir.

But her charm is unique.
She 1ms such a fair chique,

It is really a joy to be nhoir.

Whenever she looks down the aisle
She £ives nio a beautiful sinaisle,

And of all her beaux
I am certain she slieaux

She likes me the best all the whaisle,
Last Sunday she wore a new sacque,
Low cut at ihe front and the uncque.

And a lovely bouquet
Worn iu such u cute wuet

As ouly few girls have the knacque.
Some day, ere she grows too Antique,
In marriage bur hand I shall sique;

If she's not a coquette,
Which I'd greatly regruette,

She shall share my six dollars a wique.
—Norwich Telegraph.

Truth in a Nutshell.
Impure Wood is the natural result

of eJose confinement in house, school
room or shop.

Blood, is purified by Hood's Sarsa-
pa/rtta, and all the disagreeable re-
sults of impure blcxod disappear with
the use of this medicine.

If yoiu wish to feet well, keep your
Mood pure with Hood's Sarsapari]-
lia.

How the Woodehuek was Named.

Once upon a time the animals lived in
country to themselves, and hud a

sing to rule oyer them. Some hares
Kid a burrow near to that of a ground-
log, who made himself odious by dig-

ging and throwing dirt back on their
>remises, stopping up their doors and
illing the little hares' eyes with sand.
This coming to the ears of the king, the
ground-hog was warned not to let it
lappen again. AVhereupou he sulkily
etor-ted that he "would chuck" his dirt
vhere he pleased. Hence the name
'woodehuek."—Harper's Magazine.

The fac-simile
signature of

[Supt. Hathaway. among others, appeiired
before the committee on education for a bear*
Ing on the text-book bill. THe following is a
brief summary of his very able argument.
- E f t ]

"The proposed commission to select
text-books for the entire .state is made
up of the state board of education,
four members in all. The duties of the
Commission are four-fold:—First, to
select a uniform set of text books. Sec-
ond, to select unpublished manuscripts.
Third, they may reject any or all text-
bonks offered, also any or all manu-
scripts offered, and in case there is
then no text-book on any subject, they
may employ authors to compile manu-
scripts. Fourth, they may let con
tracts for publishing such manuscripts
as they may select.

"A selection once having been made
shall stand as the standard text for
five years. A set of books at the price
specified in the bill costs $6.12. This
set of books is supposed to last eight
years hence the value per pupil of an
adoption of any set of texts would be
5-8 of $6.12, or $3.82. By the report of
the State Superintendent of Public In-
struction there are from 425,000 to 450,-
000 children who study these texts.
The total value of the texts thus se-
lected would therefore be about $1,-
750,000. Members of the State Board
of Education are chosen at the close
of the state convention, when every-
thing is an uproar. Care is not taken
to select men who are specially
adapted to choose the text-books for
an entire state. Moreover dishonest
men may easily seek and obtain such
a nomination. The constitutional
term of office of members of tins board
is six years ; consequently every mem-
ber, no matter how dishonest, would
have at least one opportunity to vote
on the question of the selection of text-
books. It is not sound public policy
to put the' selection of nearly $2,000,-
000 worth of public property into the
hands of such a small number of men
thus selected; there is too great an
opportunity for briber}'. Membership
on this board might thus become the
most lucrative public office in Michi-
gan. It would then be a prize which
the most designing and unscrupulous
would seek. The board of education
has other duties to perform relative
to the school system of Michigan. It
must not be put into the bands of
scheming boodlers, who might at some
time in the future thus have an oppor-
unity to wreck the public school sys-

tem of the state. The Board of Educa-
tion must remain as it is now, and has
oeen in the past, above reproach, if
he foundation of Michigan's educa-

tional system remained secure. The
proposed law is copied, with the ex-
ception of a single section, from the
Indiana law. This omitted section is
the only safeguard which the measure
could possibly have. In Indiana the
Commission is composed of the gov-
ernor, State Superintendent of Public
Instruction, president of the Univers-:

ty, president of tbe Agricultural Col- j
lege, president of the State Normal,
and superintendents of the three larg-
est city schools in the state. Such a
commission holds its position with-
out regard to political trickery or the
influence of book trusts. Such a safe-
guard is omitted entirely from the pro-
visions of this bill and the gates are
thrown wide open to men who would
prostitute the public schools of Mich-
igan for private gain.

"The supreme court of Indiana has
held that under the law no board of
education shall purchase and supple-
mentary text-books to be used in any
school in the state: i. e., the standard
reader, and the standard reader alone,
shall be used in teaching the subject
of reading. Every supplementary
reader used in an Indiana school is
used in open violation of the law as
interpreted by the supreme court of
that state. Do Michigan educators
wish thus to be tied down?

"I have purposely refrained from
discussing the financial and pedegog-
ical aspect of this question, and con-
fined myself exclusively to the features
of the Dill as viewed from the stand-
point of public policy."

Reduced Rates.

The Ami Arbor raiUroaid will sell
tickets at one fare for the round trip
at G: . Mi<-h., April 6 and 7,
limited to return April 10th, account
of G. A. R. an:l AV. R. C. annual en-
campment.

To Sagtnaw, Mien., for Michigan
IMwfc. Evame;. Imtberan Synod, ApriJ
28th to May 4th.

E. S. GIL1I0RE, Agent.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F. Campbell, mer-
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed lor i t ; it never fails, and is
a Sure cure for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I cannot say enough for
Its merits." Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It has
been tried for a quarter of a century
and to-day stands at the head. It
never dissappoints. Free trial bot-
tles at Eberbach Drug & Chemical Co's
Drug Store and Geo. J. Haeussler of
Manchester.

Tourist's Sleeping Cars to California
Every day in the year Tourist Sleep-

ing !Ca i-3 are run through from Chica-
go to California via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Lime (Chi-
cago '•& Northwestern, Union Paclile
and Southern Pacific E'ys.) Onily $6
for completely equipped double berth
from Chicago to the Pacific coast. For
tickets and full Information apply to
agents of connecting lines, or address
W. B Kntekern, O. P. & T. A., Chlca-
eo & Northwestern V?y. Ohlcacro.

is on every wrapper
of CAST0RIA.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sa,l>ve In the "World for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by the Eberbach Drug &
Chemical Co. and Geo. J. Haeussler,
of Manchester.

Eeal Estate For Sale.
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

In the matter of ihe Estate of Kobert M.
gnyder. deceased.

Notice is hereoy given that In pursuance of
full power <>i alienation granted to the
undersigned by tliu will 01 said deceased,
tliere will he sol.I sit publie vendue, to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of said

• ii, iu Webster Township, in the County
of Washtenaw, .11 -;.iii Stale, on Friday the
sixteenth day of April, A. 1). IS9T. at one
o'clock in the afternoon of that day (subject
to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time ol tin: d**ath of said de-
ceased), the following described real estate,
to wit:

The noithwesl quartPT of the northwest
quarter and Ihe northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter and the west half of the
southwest quarter, excepting ten acres off
from the we>t side, it being :» Ktrip of land ten
rods in width and extending the entire length
of the said west, half of ihe southwest quarter;
also the southeast quarter of ihe southwest
quarter, except live acres in the southeast
corner thereoi heretofore sold to John Coyle,
said five acres bei 11 K eight chains and thirty-
three links will*- e»8t a rid west and extending
north of the same with six chains, all on sec-
tion number twelve, town one south of range
live east Also eighteen acres off from the
north end of the west haif of the northwest
quarter of section number thirteen, in town
one south of range five east, described as fol-
lows: Beginning at Ihe northwest corner of
the west half of Ihe northwest quarter and
running thence south on the west line of sec-
tion, eight chains and seventy-seven links to
the northwest, corner of land owned by Fred
Grayer; thence east parallel wiih the north
line of section, twenty chains and fifty-one
links to the east tine of the west half of the
northwest quarter of said section, as now
round; thence north along said east line to
the northeast corner ot said west half of the
northwest qua-ter: thence west along the
north line of said section to the place of be-
ginning, containing eighteen acres of land
more or less.

CHAS. H. WOEDEN,
Executor.

LOCATED
Directly Opposite M. C R'y Depot.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
Three Blocks from Steamer Docks.
In the Center of the Wholesale District.
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Re-'

tail Center and all Places of Amusement.«

200 Rooms with Steam Heat.
$20,000 in New Improvements. *4

Cuisine Unsurpassed.
American Plan.

Rates, $2.00 to $3.50 per Day.
Single Meals 5Oc.
WWVWWWW

THE

I EDUCATED!
I HORSE I
| picks out a 5/A Horse Blanket every |
I time ; he knows they are the strong-1
I est and warmest blankets made, s
! They received the highest award at |
j the World's Fair. 250 styles. All |
j sizes, qualities and shapes; square |
I blankets for the road; surcingle 3
! blankets for the stable.

sold by all dealers. Write us for the
5/A book; 'twill please you. =

i W!LLIAM AYRES & SONS. Philadelphia. Ittllllinillllllllllllli-lUIIUlIIIHI
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Keene in Richard III.

THE COMERS AND GOERS.

A Tucker, of N. State st., has] gone
to Iowa.

Miss JufJia Roniinger leaves Bumdlay
for Europe.

Mire. Eugenie Kix-h haa gome to De-
troit to visit liar p

Emory Ben; thie YpsJtonti ftruggist
-was iu the city MoiwJay.

Pnof. E. N. Bitfoie of Pltfafcurgto.
Pa., is home for a few d'aysi.

B. -E. Bilggins is horn© froin a busi-
ness trip through the south.

Lieutenant. Governor Dunstan was
an Ann Arbor* visitor Zasb week.

Prof. A. F. Rockwell, of Howell,
greeted old friends here last -week.

Miss May Schiee has been visiting
friends in Chelsea during the past
Tveek.

Mies Lena ParstoaM lias been a guest
o£ her uoclie's people, H. M. Twamley,
at Chelisea.

Kev. J. W. r:-adshn\v attended the
Ctaistiaii Endeavor convention at
Jackson last week.

•Ernest Perry, oi Bay City, visited
his parents I>r<of. and Mrs. W. B. Per-
ry, tbo last ol the week.

Bliss M. Brcwn left Monday Ifer
Itansville, Jackson and other places,
for a visit of several weeks.

Hon. J. Sprague, of Ana Artor. is
tlio guest oi Hi's daughter, Mrs. G.
B. WdiHiams.—Milan Leader.

Prof. H. M. Kanida:i, of taie Saginaw
schooCe, spent thie week with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. K-etJh Randall.

Pno'f. De;»s Fall of Albion, was in
the oilty last Friday and Saturday,
atHjettdimig the SehooOmaster's Club.

Among: those whom the Kchoolmas-
ter's Club called here lasfc week was
Prof. II 0. Austin of tine SaCine
schools.

(Mrs. M. C. Peterson is entertain-
ing Mrs. Ooryeil and! Miss Forbes, ol
Toronto. On't., and Miss Laura Smith
of Ypsa'jaTiitd.

iC. M. Steele, o« 'due Homeopathic
Hospital was called to iiis home, in
Buchanan last week by the danger-
ous illness oi a sister.

aidss Matilda Mutsctuel of th© De-
troit schools, has been, visiting her
brother Eugene, and other relatives
anil friends in Ann Arbor during the
•week.

iM'iss Mary Holmes, secretary oi llie
Freeflman's work oi tine Presbyter-
Ian church, has been the guest of
Prof, and Mrs. MemseO, during the
past .week.

Mr. a.ad Mrs. Jo'inn McP'herson, of
BatitOe Creek, have been spending sev-
eral- days iiu. the city during the, week
past, taking in the sights and scenes
of the University town.

"WiiMani J. Oleu'tt, lit '83 and wife
nee Miss Fivniny BaKey, spent, Sunday
with Mr. Olcutt. An all nroumi
atMete in college he is now manager
oi a large Eockefeller mine om the
Mesaba range.

Pnoj. George Hempl is makiiug a
solid name for himeisll In philology by
contributions to magazines, and he
bas been hoac'red by being caliled to
lecture at the Chicago- University
summer school.

Pro>I. and Mrs. W. S. Perry left
Monday for a tnip to thie coast of
the Gulf o>I Mesioo', la the hope of
finding there a, climate that will
twalng back health and strengtn to the
ProifessoT. And i)b is tbs universal
hope tliat success willl attend the
journey.

Few men on the stage have had the
varied experience of Thomas W. Keene.
As a member of the old Wood Musuem
Co. in New York, and the California
Stock, he played everything in progres-
sive order, from pantomime to tragedy
and . comedy of Shakespeare As a
young man no one was more favorably
known in the two cities. The first great
hit of his life was a dramatization of
Zola's "Drink." Iu the chief character
of a drunken maniac, lie seemed to
electrify his audiences, and it brought
him at once in the front rank of actors
in America.

A well tempered ambition was always
a prime factor iu the actor's nature.
Clever judges detected in him at once
the material for a great legitimate star,
and it took form in bringing him before
the great historic play, Richard III .
His success on the first night was a
triumph. It was io full of character,
of dramatic novelty, of fresh Shakes-
pearean thought and power, that it was
declared an event of the age.

Many of these judges of his early
work as a star, are enrolled among Mr.
Keene's warmest admirers and friends,
not only in this play, but in others of
his classic repertoire. It has been said
of him that he has the grace of Booth
the grand force of Forrest, and the ver-
satility of Davenport. Mr. Keene's
Richard's is that of Shakespeare. It
has been one of the important studies
of his professional life, and every fact
in Richard's turbid career, from his-
toric and biographical sources has been
carefully studied, and as faithfully
produced.

AIr. Keene, accompanied by Charles
B. Hauford, will apeyar Friday evening
at the Grand Opera house in Richard
III. A feature worthy of commenda-
tion is said to be the brilliant costumes
and stage settings.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated (or its great leaven-

ing strength and healthfulness.
res the lood against alum

ami all forms oi adulteration
common to the cheap brands.

R O Y A L BAKIKI
POWDER COM P A N T ,

X YORE.

Extracts from Report of the W. C. T.
U. Meeting
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Base Eall Schedule—
The U. of M. base ball club will be

under the command of Capt. Jack Con-
don, who is probably as good a player
as the University has ever had. The
schedule for this season's games is as
follows:

Detroit League, at Detroit, April 17.
Ohio State University, at Columbus, 0.,

April 19.
Wittenberg, at Springfield, O., April 20.
Notre Dame, at South Bend, Ind., April 21.
University of Illinois, at Champaign, 111.,

April 22.
Northwestern, at Evanstou, April 23.
Oak Park, at Oak Park, 111., April -J4.
The games after the spring vacation are as

follows:
Northwestern at Ann Arbor, May 1.
All-Chicago High School, at Ann Arbor,

Slays.
OHIO State University, at Ann Arbor, May 6.
Chicago, at Chicago, May 8.
Wiscousiu, at Madison, Wis., May 10.
Beloit. at Beliot, May 11.
Cnicago at Chicago, May 12.
Notre Dame, at Detroit, May 15.
Cornell, at Ithaca, May 22.
Chicago, at Detroit, Msy 29.
Wiscousin. at Ann Arbor, June 3.
Chicago, at Ann Arbor,June7.
Cornell, at Ann Arbor, June 12.
If a fifth game is necessary to decide the

series with Chicago it will be played at Ann
Arbor.

The Food That Man Needs.

CARTERS
IfflSTTLE
ISVER

I PILLS

SIGK HEADACHE
Pos i t ive ly c u r e d b y t h e s e

IAtt le P i l l s .
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter's,

Insist and demand

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

"As in the daily wear and tear of life
a great deal of the substance of a man's
body is used up, it is absolutely neces-
sary and systematically looked after,'
writes Mrs. S. T. Rorer in the April
Ladies' Home Journal. "Then, too,
man must create heat and force, accord-
ing to the climate in which lie lives anc
the occupations he follows. A wise
combination of food is, therefore, neces-
sary to keep the body in working order
In cold weather we need a large amoun
of carbonaceous foods—fata, sugar an<
starches—than we do in summer. In
the hot climates and during the ho
mouths fruit and green vegetables, con
taining the salt necessary to keep tin
blood in good condition, should be usec
freely. According to our method o
living in this country we should tak
about two parts repaid food, such a
meat, eggs, milk, cheese or, in the vege
table kingdom, the old peas, beans an
lentils, to three parts of carbonaceou
food, such as white bread, potatoes
rice, butter, cream and fats of all kinds
Then we must have a certain amount o
bulky or watery vegetables, such
lettuce, spinach, cabbage, onions, an
also the fruits. In making out a dail
ration we should have at the beginin
of the meal some light dish that ma
be taken slowly, to prepare the stomac
for the- food that is to follow, then
meat or its equivalent. With beef w
should serve potatoes; with muttoi
rice. With chickens, either rice or p
tatoes."

It is thus apparent'that the silverite
are getting into a beautiful quarrel
among themselves, and that a majority
of them are inclined to serve notice
upon Mr. Bryan that his assumption
that the nomination of the Chicago
convention was for all time and all
campaigns is slightly erroneous.

Extracts from I a i it iuldresso/
the pre-1.loin, Mrs. Jennie Vo arbies,
before the aunaaj meetdlngr of the W.
C. T. U., beOd Thursday M:inh 25 :

We .-HV often asked, "WJnajt is the
W. C. T U. doling? .Vn.vr.iing?"

Some to asking tho qwest-Jom, Imply
hat the organization has t>3sn a
aivuTe, because after twenty-two
-cars ol <-'-- ! ': in W tr&tfic
tl'.i exists.
We miig'lit just ;i< peas insubCy argue

hat afl efforts toward wVHizatiosi
liave been a faiture because of the
•ccont di'.-sgTace'fuii and barbarous,
-.pectae'j; in. i.i;e "Sage Basil" state,
or that- the church lias baanl a fail-
ure, because aft-er nineteen cent-
uries of Chiristiaiiitj- aud progress, the
wiorC'd Ls not, evajigelized., Ru* in
ace od the precedent cstab'JLshed by

the new admLnilst;ratloa in omitting
w&ie from its first s tate dinner, n o
intelligent person can deny tlia-t tem-
perance sentiment is growing, and
Jjat the advance is due largely to the

educiatlonal work of the W. C. T. U.

la a recant lecture in Boston, Dr.
Adder referred *o the AVornaos' Chris-
tian Temperance Union, as a "mas-
tenpiifece of organization."

The Purtity, which is onfly one oi; its
i'ty department.-, is of itseCIl' a pow-

erful1 argauizali-oiL, and of such) vast
importance, that i t shomW draw into
our ranks every th/Ousrhitfui mother.
Its attm is not onOy to er-eatel and or-
gtamtze setnltihnent aga-iust this eajoon,
and the dens of infamy, but| also to
naUae tlie mm-a; Bbamdiard la eacJi. in-

vidual heart TJO purify habit.s of
thomgh.-r. ainid speech, amid to el.e^"ute
the \\-ho.l,e •oo-ne of society.

FIRST WARD.
Supervisor—W. K. Childs 179

J. R. Miner 223- 41
Alderman—F. M. Hamilton 219— 41

Eugene Mann 178
Constable—Wm. Eldert — 2i"i- 53

M. C. Peterson 172
SECOND WARD.

Supervisor—.!. M. Felner 2'il
s. W. Millard 2-w— 21

Alderman—Chas. Teasmer 181
J Koeb — :«H—120

Cons tab le—F.J H u h n 212— 10
Fred Uakle 242

THIRD WARD.
Supefvie'or—J. .1. F i scher ___ 807—169

\V. II. Dancer 148
Alderman—Geo. W. Sweet -22lt— -1

J. Laubengayer 22.'i
Constable—W. H . Bowen 234— 21

M. P. Vogel 2l:j
FOURTH WARD.

Supervisor—H. Krapf 191— 4
Jos. Donnelly . l!)0

Alderman—Wank Vnndawarker 2B7— 95
J o h n Finuegall 142

Constable —Arthur A. Crawford 176
John Cox 190- 14

FIFTH WARD.
Supervisor—Geo. II . Rhodes 80

Jas . Boyle 100- 20
Alderman—Wm. M Sliadford 79

Geo. Spathelf— 104— 25
Constable—A. N Felch 81

J. Secora 94— 10
SIXTH W A R D .

Supervisor—A. J. Ki tson 212—102
H . T. Morton 50

Alderman—Emmett Coon 198—131
iS. 3. Cavanangn (il

Constable—Fred Cleaver 201—153
Geo. Jewett 48

SEVENTH WARD.
Supervisor—E. E. Eberbaeh 175

no opposition
Alderman—C. H. Cady 139—29

F. G. Harpst 110
Constable-John Young 161— 7s

John Seyfieid S3

The W'Onion of Miulugiani Jiiive pe-
tltioined our present iegisla.tu.re, to
pass a bifid, providinor Uxaib one( AVO-
rman a t least, shall bd placed] on tlie
B-oai'd of Control of all inistiibntioiii3

in which -wum-sn are confinedi. Had
one of you a dear one confi/Jied in
one of our state institutions, wouLd
ifc no:D be a comfort to. know tliat
on tihe board oi uianagement of that
Jnistitution there wa£ ac jeast onei of
her own. sex ?

"Would you hesluate to vote for such
a measuire %i you iiiad the rig-lit ?
How long tlnSnk you, would legisla-
tiors hiesi'oate (as 'oh'ay now are1, liesi-
tating) to grant no i'6aiso>ua'b'.e a re-
quest, if their petitioaeffB were a part
-of thiei'r

In city matters the republicans have
come out ahead, notwithstanding the
efforts made to defeat their candidates
for the council. Mr. H. J. Brown, whe
as a gold democrat was induced to go
upon the ticket by the republicans
with the idea of bringing all the golc
democrats into line for that ticket, thus
adding some 250 or 300 votes thereto
This would have worked all right, auc
Mr. Brown, and the entire republican
city ticket would have been electee
by handsome majorities had the demo
crats put up a full ticket. But the
saw the point and were shrewd enougl
to give the republicans two officers an
thus save two for themselves, wliicl
there would have been no hope of se
curing in a fair up and up fight. B
the same dodge they hoped to secur
sufficient apathy among republicans t
elect a majority of their candidates fo
aldermen in the various wards, bu
were successful in only one ward i
that scheme.

X might continue to spaalc oi our
Evaimgeliistic dep't, •wiork am>oaig rail-
road men, lumbermen/, miners, and eo
ion through the entire forty or more
dt-partmentis, but time wi/Jl nt>t per-
rjart.

Â"̂  rejoitee tliat the W. C. T. U. is
not t'hie onlly ongamLzation working
tor .tlhe upiifting o* liumanity. Every
group of workers for humanity touch-
es every other group, and together
shall their efforts bring about the
brotherhood oi inian and the sioter-
'ttood of woman, and better stjffl, the
iiiev era. in whidh I>r. Hamilton, one
of the foremost -Gbampiions for the
admission ol women to tlie general
conference of the M. E. church, Kays:
"woman shali be nothing higher and
mothiing Sower than the sister of man,
and man sluall be moubing higher and
noUbdtag; acwer ttoam tlie brother of

COM.

It is hinted that not all the silve
democrats who voted the gold demo
cratic ticket did it by mistake. Sorn
of them wanted to kick their party soui
way for not being courageous enough t
put up a full ticket, and took that way o
doing it.

la Chicago, Carter H. Harrison, (th
son of his father), was elected mayo
by the democrats, by an overwhelmin
majority. This was by reason of bitte
dissensions among the republicans.

In Detroit Maybury is elected on th
democratic ticket over Stewart, repul
lican, Pingree's candidate for mayor.

No Gripe
Vhen you take Hood's Pills. The big, old-fash-
oned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to
lieces arc not in it with Hood's. Easy to take

Hood's
nd easy to operate, is true
{ Hood's Pills, which are
pto date in every respect.
afe, certain and suro. All
ruggists. 25C. C. I. Hood & O.. Lowell. Mass.
;he only r*U! s to l larilla.

A "smoker'' wae gdivem 0111 Friday
vending by jbne A p̂ihia Delta Phi's bo
he • 1 members oi I tie chapter .

parent lo Ann Arbor wKl be
•nterested L11 t h e Junioir Exhibi t ion,
0 be lK-l'd in. Ilfc'h Scihoo-1 Ha l l Mon-

l-ay oveniiing, April' 12.

ESTATE OF JAMES R I C H A R D .

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw.

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washteuaw, hoklen at the Piobate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 1st day of February In the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety seven.

Present,H. Wlrt NewkirU, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In (he matter of the estate of James Rich-
ard, deceased.

on reading mid filing the petition duly ver-
fled.of John Shankland praying that the ad-
ministration of saiil estate may be granted to
hhnself or some othw suitable person.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tiresday, the
6th day of April next, at ten o'clock iu the
lorenoon, be assigned lor the hearing of said
petition, and thai the heirs at law of said
deceased, and all other persons Interested iu
said estate, are required to appear at a session
ot sai'l court, then to be bolden al the Pro-
bate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
show cause. If any there be, why the prayer
of the pe t i t i one r should not be gi'anteri. And
it Is fur ther o rde red , tliat eatd petit ioner
give notice tn the persons interested in
said estate, of tlie pendency of said pe-
ti t ion and the hear ing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of this order lo be publ ished
in the Anii Arbor Courier 11 newspaper print-
ed and circulated In said county three suc-
cessive, weeks previous to said day of hearing.

I I . W I K T N I : \ V K I H K ,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

I' .1 I • 1 niii'n, Probate Register.

The warehouses and storehouses of
this country are filled with foreign
goods. These must be worked off be-
fore American goods can be got well
iuto the market. Until this is accomp-
lished, and foreign goods are still com-
ing in, American manufactories will be
unable to resume, as they desire, or to
pay the wages the people" would like to
see paid. _ ^

New Spring Millinery.
The latest styles in Spring Millinery

can be found at Mrs. E. L. MUNYON'S,
34 East Washington street.

Iu ancient times incense, or swet-
eme2K8ng wto-ods. was burned In halls
or theatres where crowds were pres-
ent, as a dlilsinfectjant against the un-
pfeasaral o'diors of a crowded audi-
toiiiuim. "Why woufjdin.' t t t a t custom
be a go>r>d thing to revive ? Some
theatrical manager might make a
drawing card for himseLf by this' an-
cient scheme.

Good Reading Cheap—
We will send both the Courier for

one year and each one of the follow-
ing magazines for one year, tor the
prices given:
Courier and Inter Ocean - - 1.33
Courier and Leslies' Weekly - 3.00
Courier and Mich. Farmer - $1.75
Courier and Cosmopolitan - - 1.84
Courier and Harper's Monthly - -1.50
Courier and Twlce-a-week Free

Press 1.50

In the state the republicans have
been victorious by upwards of 50,000
plurality.

Returns from tLe towns indicate
that the republican state ticket will
have over 1,500 plurality in this county,
which places Washtenaw in the solid
republican ranks.

The board of supervisors in this coun-
ty will remain one democratic, as usual,
the gains made by republicans being
offset by losses. Mr. Watkins, of Man-
chester, was defeated for re-election by
that old war-horse, Wm. Burtless, and
the republicans elected
ticket in that township.

most of their

Courier and N. Y. Tribune
Courier and Godey's

1.25
- 1.50

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every wrapper
of CAST0EIA.

Disaster comes quickly; recovery
from it is slow and tedious. So with
the business of the country. Depres-
sion quickly followed the election of
Cleveland and the passage of the Wil-
son bill. The country speedily felt the
evil influences. Recovery, even under
the wise administration which Presi-
dent McKinley is confidently expected
to give, will apparently be slow and
hard to effect.

That tired feeling is due to impov-
erished blood. Enrich tlie blood
with Bolod's Sajrsaparilla, and be

I strong ami vigorous.

l U l l l l i l l l l l l ' I I I I I I I M I I I t l l l l i l

9 oo DROPS

Vegetable Prcparationfor As-
similating UieyoodandRegula-
tog the Stomachs andBowels of

THAT THE
I FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
OF

Promotes Digestion.Chcerful-
ness andRest.Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
N O T N A H C O T I C .

J^umpfcm See A'
yllx.Senna *
JtmAcllc Sails -
Jlnise Seed. *
f\ppcrmwt -
£i CartonatcSoda, -
Him Seed -
Clarified Sugar •
WcalciyreenFlarim

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

N E W Y O R K .
Atb month Void

asts-J>Ct

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVEEY

BOTTLE OF1

ICASTORIA
Castoria is put up in oue-sizo bottles only. It

il is not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell
5 yon anything else on the plea or promise that it
1 is "just as good" and "will answer every par.
J pose." «5- See that yon get C-A-S-T-0-E-I-A.

Thofac-

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUD-
DENLY and don't be imposed upon
by buying a remedy that requires you
to do so, as it is nothing more than a
substitute. In the sudden stoppage
of tobacco you must have tome stim-
ulant, and in most all cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it opium,
morphine, or other opiates, leaves a

far worse habit con-
tracted. Ask your
druggist about BAC0
CUBO. It is purely
vegetable. You do
not have to stop us-

ng toha ceo with BACO-CURO. It will notify you, when lo stop and your
desire for tobacco will cease. Your system will he as free from nicotine as
the day before you took your first chew or smoke. An iron clad written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or money
refunded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days treatment and guaran-
teed cure), $2.50. For sale by all druggist or will be sent by mail upon re-
ceipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR SAMPLE
BOX. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co.,

La Crosse, Wis.

Office of THE PIONEER PRESS COMPANV, C. W. UoKNlOK, Supt,.,
St. Paul, Minnesota, Sept. 7, 1894.

Eureka Chemical and M'f'g Co., La Crosse, Wis.
Dear Sirs—I have been a tobacco flend for many years, and during the past two years have

smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day. My whole nervous system became af-
fected, until my physician told me I must give up the use of tobacco for the time being at
least. I tried the so-called "Keely Cure,' rNo-To-Bac." and various other remedies, Dut

i h t il I i d l l l d f "BC* ' Th k td
least. I tried the socalled Keely C u r e , N o T o B a c . a n d various other remedies, Dut
without success, until I accidenally learned of your "Baco-Curo,*' Three weeks ago to-day
I commenced using your preparation, and to-day t consider myself completely cured; I am In
perfect health, and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every inveterate smoker fully
preciates, has completely left me. I consider your "Baco Curo" simply wonderful, and
fully recommend it. Yours truly, C. W. HORNIOK.

COR. MAIN AND HURON STREETS.

RESOURCES $1,000,000. S U R P L U b , $ 1 5 0 , 0 0 0
This Bank is under State control, his ampie capital and a large guar-

antee fund, is conservatively managed and does a general banking and
exchange business.

Deposits in the Savings Department draw four psr cei
interest, which is paid semi-annually.

Safety Deposit Vaults of the Best Modern Construc-
tion.—Boxes to rent at from #3.00 to $10.00 per year.

Christian Mack,
William Deubel,

Daniel Hisoook
David Rinsey.

W. D. Harriman

DIRECTORS.
W. D. Harriman,
W. B. Smith,

Leonhard Q-runer.

OFFICERS.

Christian Mack, President.
Vice-Fresideiit. Chas. E. Hlsoook, Cashier.

M. J. Fritz, Assistant-Cashier


